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-4 Bumper Crop

\ Austin, July 18.—Governor Neff
skis mes*age to the special session’ ! \ftcr Abnorm*1

the Thirty-Seventh Legislature are the times
iduch convened here today, recom-! is at a ' an^ lhat the worI<1
-«nded that the law makers give the r,.v« Unin,? P°,r\t m civilization,”
3«r particular attention to the five were the * * * ?  Lha‘ tk* People 

-Mtters for which the session was toV, w fe e and that the 
Jcifically called. h Z *  “ [oiks back

The Governor reiterated in strong thought* a-'d ‘ fu ktheir best
xrms to the two bodies of the State vice oL^sible d r the hl* nest ser- 
Ucislature h;s reasons for demand- t„ .
■*g action on administration meas- thit Texas c i t o ^ w ^ s S S S S  f i !

“ The '.aw makers, most of whom ar- o f ' b u ^ in e^^J l^h S ?  -t**at a11 ,IrV;s 
nved during the past twenty-four “ ragged edge of the 

Tjoars, evidenced a desire to hurry and that he financial worldandWith the exception of two or three “ In a e .-o  '
rvestigations which may be launch- callv * adminhu -,Ar- mherr’ d! m?.vTatl*
( i  the business o f the session will are two M M e~  of / ll w ' i  „th" e . 
rcbeb’v be confined to matters rec- portanre to rh. highest lm-
■nmended in Governor Neff's ad- d i s t ^ ' o f

“ The forma! opening of both ^ V i '^ r T m p a S a l  "enforcement'of 
tranches of the Legislature occupied ’ he law if * „  . r i e ,en; OI i
*  » ?hort timef the Governor’s two fundamental proper^
aessage was sent the law makers. placed, it car easilv hniM P y

Lieutenant Governor Davidson de- sure structure o f'governm ent™ -* al meeting! lis t  
W e d  the opening address to the an *  2

Local and Persona!

Glenn Brashear came in Mon 
day from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Napier, 
of Clovis, are visiting Mrs. G. 
A. Napier.

Mrs. Gladys Stokes returned 
Wednesday from an extended 
trip north, visiting in Lubbock.

Crop Conditions 

Never Better in 

Lynn County

Crop conditions were never 
better in Lynn county than at 
the present. Wheat in some 
instances is doubling the yield 
that was expected Some farm- 
mers are reporting as much as 
thirty bushels per acre, and al
most invariably testing above 60 
pounds to the bushel.

Row crops never looked better 
and further advanced than at 
the present time.

If clear weather continues for 
Cash Royolty and family, of about two weeks, wheat harvest

Emmett Flemming 
Roswell. Monday’ for 
weeks stav.

went to 
a three

Miss Sofia Adams, of Lubbock 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J, 
S. Wells.

Bapr.ist R ev iva l Tractor Demonstration

1 he Baptist begin their re viv- The Brad ley-Tahoka
i Sunday. $ e r - . Company of this city, will have

Lubbock visited in the Doak and 
Stokes homes Sunday.

Mrs. W, W. Wilson of Ft. 
Worth, is visiting her daughters. 

Auto Mesdames Bovell and Evans.

will practieall be over in this 
section.

THE OLD HOME TOWN

Senate shortly after it convened.
“This is r.o time for extravagance. 

It is time to economize. It is no 
nae to raise the present ad valorem 
ax limit of 35 cents,”  Speaker 
Tltorras declared in his opening ad- 
eress to the house. The Speaker be- 

. leeched the law makers to lay all 
Ijrejndice aside. Applause frequent-

1 •••VVVUÎ . I »c l *junua* . O^i • w 'r‘V r “ J v * vtvJ » "  **** * v j
1 —-----  * • • - a rord tractor demonstrator.

t  r jn  Consideration.
The Governor urged that the leg

islators 2 1VP their rnr.ar ___

vices are bein': conducted in the a , fa c to r  demonstrator Miss Gladys Shannon, of Bur

. . . . . _________ _ .... 'arf.e abernacle provided at tta  t h T p U p o ^  * “ « *  o fM r i -
siators give their most careful con- ' ‘ *'• Jor)c;> wagon yard. The uses of this machine announce- Game Lawson.
siderauon to the following subjects: j pastor. Rev. James B. Hunt is ment o f which will be found on , T. ’ " .  „ ----------;  , _
the available r ? ? X  fo^'the'suo- doin? the preaching, services be- another page of this issue. The Mlss Birdie Doa* ’ of 0  °on -
P°rt and maintenance of the State ginning in the morning at 10 30 general public is extended a cor- nell visited her uncle. I S
Government and State Institutions.” and b- Vi in the eveninos dial invitation to attend the Doak and family Tuesday.
The governor in hi— - - . I  u me e\ enmgs. demonstration all day Wednes

t  interrupted him. i *n ^  point
'Wher. the House convened there1 t ^ e d i r d  r U T " 0^  ^  b,t **’ "  II,VIWluon 1S eXien°  day. July 27th at the Bradley
ns 117 members present. Twenty- nroprlation bUU be^ade. ° f * aP" ed t0 aI1 the Pet>Pie o f Tahoka Garage.

He stated that the Government and surround ng country to-4lJ-

A cordial invitation is extend

Did you ever wander back to 
the old home town and look for 
familiar faces? Along with the 
thrills of delight that come to 
you, along with the sweet mem
ories. there will be a measure of 
sorrow. It is a joy to gTasp the 
hand of this friend and that one; 
it makes the heart beat faster to 
talk over the golden days with 
these who helped to live them

overlapped each other. “ We have

fre were absent. All the
Tfih the ex,-?:, ,n •' f Tar-,.Aa. top-he.vy, ,h,t
rant County answered the Senate * m 
roll call. Three new Senators were 
'worn in. Tney are: J. Hart Willis,

•of Dallas- W E. Doyle o f Freestone 
< ird Joe Burkett of Eastland.

Following the formal opening of 
tie Sena’ e that body went into cau-

departments tend these set vices and heartily 
“ AAe have . a  ,

too many departments and too many CO-operate in an effort to build
up and strenghten all Christians

as of the selexti >r. o f employes.
New members sworn into the 

3ocse today were: E. G. Lesturg, 
3exar County, and San D. W. Low,

employes,”  Neff declared.
“ Within the next few days a spec-; . .. , . . .  . .

ial message will be sent to the Legis- 'OSl Christ
lature dealing with this phase of the \  * ---------------------
State government” he said. > f^ s r s .  Sam Hawthorne, W ill

. n 7 ™ . r ; ,pp%opnd; i r s* 1outr o7 ntS: ^
•jame for the better support of the lies, o f Post,

JUDGE RUSSELL WAS
ELECTED REPRESENTATIVE

Mrs. Marlin Jordan of Abi- witb y °u- But wben y °u inquire 
liene. is visiting her sister, Mrs. f° r ,Fra" j  a1d Bil1?- f?r Clay and, ^ , Duck and a host of others— some

. n ers. one points to the city of the dead

The Misses Schooler of 0  Don- th 
nell. visited their brother here

nd
Judge B. L. Russell, of Baird, was 

the winner in the election held Sat
urday from a representative in the Tuesday, 
state house from Callanhan and East- 
iand counties, according to figures

, *®™isbe<1 the Reporter b>* lh« Ranger g. C. Sams and son, Malcom.
1 Daily Times a: a iate hour Saturday r T v, „

r..ght. The Times had counted 19121 Lotington, N. M., were the

says:• •ere.
It seems

'You will find them

only a little while 
since you were with them, only 
a little while since their smiles 
and cheer were a part of your 
daily food, only a little while 
since around a camp-fire, jokes

Washington;*B L. Russell of Calls- Tursday and
County, elected to fiil the va- 

wncy in the House. The latter was 
-.ected to fill the vacancy in the 
3o*se created by the resignation of 
ice Burkett, Eastland, who was elec- 

' >d to the Senate, was not present 
she House convened.

Senator W D. Suitor of W’ood 
Cwnty was elected chairman of the 
Senatorial caueas. the position which 

Q̂ Id for so long by the late Sena- 
*̂r J. C. M 'Nealus of Dallas.
Serator Edgar Wi*t of McLennan 

elected secretary.
Both the house and senate decided 

* to Keep the same "’ aff of employees 
ls ?enved during the regular session. 

The House recessed at noon until 3 
'■ m. Up to that time thirteen bills 
“ad beer, introduced. Bill No. 1, in
troduced by orr:s, o f Medina. Dro- 

fpr the amendmen’ of the Dean 
Prohibition bill a* re ommerded by 
;the governor.

Nelson introduced a bill the 
entire re&eai of the s-u=per^d sen- 
tence law.

The “offi ers removal bill”  has not 
let been introduced.

V .
We

Dyer, in 
are sure

Quoting statistics, the chief execu
tive «h^wed h*»w the ad-valorem tax fathtr-in law. J.J M "  *h“crap ,
should not feel renewed tax levies, this was quite a pleasant sur- 
He urged the Legislature to keep ap- pns€ for our rien(j Mr> D y e r . 
propriations down and to find means
for providirg additional revenue. To
era t legislation providing for the HOCKLEY COUNTY SOON 
repeal of the suspended sentence TO HAVE A COURTHOUSE
law. The governor pointed out in i ---------
de’ ail his objections to this law and According to *eports coming from 
reiterated his desire that it be re- Eiwood, the county seat of Hockley

ounty, work will begin very soon on! 
the new courthouse. The county has 

removal of officers who wilfully and ĥ n organized for ^ _ n m e .  but i 
corruptly 
fir:a> duties 
the law

came over last j votes which included the vote in the i guests o f A. R. McGonagill and were exchanged as the birds were 
assist d tneir Princ,Pa‘ towns of the two counties. !

The Times vote was as 
B. L. Russel, Baird,

 ̂U UUUIILIC  ̂ / •) rp
follows: family, Tuesday
1,047, Jim

Grisham, Eastland, 552, D. J. Neill,
German, 313.

The election of a representative' nell. transacted
Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, of 0* Don- 

business here
v-as held for the purpose of choosing Wednesday ^he was accom- - , l j  i , - . , ,a successaor to Joe Burkett who re- ea,‘ ”  >• - ne **  accom an<j anj  laugh them no
signed ihe place to make the race for panied b\’ her daughter, Mrs. more. Each landmark brings

frying and the coffee was boil
ing. But now they are tented 
beyond the river in that mysteri- 
ious land of shadows and it de
presses you to feel you can hunt

Stale Senator, in which he was sue 
cessful.— Abilene Reporter.

pealed.
To pro- ide an effective law for the

SW EETW ATER IS GETTING
READY FOR FREE M AIL

Preparations in the way of street 
sig-s being put up where they have

o
Floydada.

Mrs J. A. King and daughter 
Miss Ruby, went to Winters 
Tuesday, in response to a mes
sage stating the serious illness no jealousy or

P. Rut lege, and children, of back the membrances of some
thing that happened in the old 
town.

We delight in the progress that 
we find: we rejoice with those 
who have prospered and we find 
that on the tablet of oiir hearts

hatred can be
of Mrs. King’s neice. , Sin e

ernor’s >pee hes during the past few|ran 
weeks were combined in the message 
urging the law. He placed particular 
stress on the net es^ity of rigidly en
forcing the prohibition law. He de
clared that there were two reasons’ 
why the law was disregarded in some 
communities.

“ One is unwilling officers, the 
other i- the defects of the law itself.

ing the record- c: Ho^kiey and Coch- numbering of houses which has been 'h e ir departure ;i mCsSagG was
Mr. King, fn orm- 

ing him of the little girls death.

• A bill providing for $20,000 to v. _ , . ,
the mileage and per diem of the Neff emphasized.

■ weeial session was introd;.'-ed in the Tbe Legislature can and should. 
Senate. by appropriate legislation, remove

The new build r.g, we understand, 
will be a two-stt ry frame building, 
and will be large enough to accom
modate the county officials and court 
purpose* for several years.

It is expected that Eiwood will 
have a post<‘ffi. e s; on, but at the pres
ent time the peo; !e of Hockley get 
their mail at Rnpesville, some at 
Meadow, some at Lubbock and some 
at Littlcueld.

heretofore, all preparatory to putting' received bv 
on free mail delivery has been going 
on for some time in Sweetwater, and 
is now about completed.

Acting Postmaster Howard said 
that he has assurances that free de
livery will be put on as soon as com
pliance with the requirements of the 
Postoffice Department in such mat
ters of detail have been met.

Bes'iJutions were a ntr duced h« th of these stumbling by the path- ^ a c h !NE TO EXTERMINATE
,z! the Sena’ e for the appointment of way o f the law, he said.
H joint committee t probe charges To redi«trict the State into Sena- 
’f padding of scholasti' reports. The toria! and Representative districts as 
elution was referred to the com- provided vv tbe constitution and as 

Itittee on education. recommended in the party platform.

After all, the world stands for one 
of two creeds— either “ Down with 
everything that's up,”  or “ Up with

BOLL W EEVIL INVENTED ev*r>'thtRg that 8 dowTK

Denton Beats Camp
Bowie Boxer at Tulia

Austin, Texa- 
ments are now

------  I
, July 18.— Expen
d in g  made by the

State Department of Agriculture to 
test a machine for the extermination 

PRISONERS IN PEN SET of boll weevil invented by Carl
FIRE TO BUILDINGS Blanks, a former student of the l m-

vedsity of Texas, now residing at

I f  a merchant Church member 
uses a 35-:ncn yardstick he is none 
the less a thief.

- Tulia. Texas. July, 18. —A 
Sssy exhibition of boxing was 
Sisred here by the American 
Region when Joe Denton, we 1 
fcown on the PI ins. won from 
•faim Chapwick. former boxing 
•rtructor of Camp Bowie, 
knton stopped Chadwick in 
k  sixth round of an eight 
fcund bout, when Chadwick 

to answer to the seventh 
^nd. Young Denton showed 

form for a youngster in his 
.■fcver fo ^  work, and had his 

opponent puzzled from the 
fcrt with his wicked left. I J«n- 
rtto weighed in at the ring at 1-te 

Chadwick at 154. 
k The bout w a s  well received by 
^large audience who applauded 

young boxer enthusiastically 
^  start to finish

Austin. Mr. Blanks says that the in 
vention has been n use for several
years on his plantation near Lock
hart and ha* proved entirely sue- 

J 1. In the event that the State 
Department of Agriculture makes a 
favorable report or the machine, the 
*tate department will purchase one 
for it? own use ard for demonstra-

Lftilure? are often our greate?.
They reveal the weak spots. 

I*®1*  in the world

Pittsburgh. Pa., July 18.— While 
flame* crackled in the pri«on build
ing* and dense clouds of smoke roll
ed over the scenes, 1.000 convicts 
including thirty women, fought des
perately with g-:ards in the western 
Pennsylvania Penitentiary today.

Scor#* were woandnL
A policeman on guard at the prison rion to ^armors ever the state, 

stated that six to eight convicts had jhe new ma hine consists of a 
been killed. There was no confirm- «mall gasoline engine, a generator, 
ation of this report. and the necessary electrical appara-

frame structures within the :us for conducting the current from 
waT’* w ere de«troved by fire. I the generator to the cotton stalk and

a ________ : (the ground. The OJtfit is carried on
r - x .r  rOOP IS RFPORTED th<f regular cotton cultivator and is
CALF CROP «  , constructed so a* to be operated

LARGE THIS YEAR plowing. The generator pro-
--------- . ' vide? an electrical current of several

According to reports,, the annual, vojtf. wnj,-h js conducted through a 
round-up and branding of calves has ^ rje5 Df -feelers”  to the soil and 
begun on the Yellow House R*rc*?- ‘-0tton .talk. This current is said
The calf crop is large this year, it tQ kiJ] a]! lar%. j an(j pUpa of the
being estimated that more than o,000 we<ivll ROt only ^ving the actual
will he branded at this ranch. j (.rop jn process of growing, but also

This is a very interesting event jn tjme destroying the species, 
to the newcomers, but a tremendous Several rows of cotton were trea.- 
lot of hard work for the cowboys e(j jn this manner :n the recent ex- 
narticioating. i periment. and the result ir. yield per

— ----------- ------  acre will be compa*ed with the un-
Mrs. T  H. Strone. ha> Teated rop at the end of the^sea-

Panhandle-Plains 
Countr\' Is 
Most Prosperous

No section of Texas is a* prosper
ous at the present as the Panhandle- 
Piain?, visitor* from other parts of 
the State declare. Citizens of this 
section who have recently traveled 
in other part* o f the States, say there 
is more money and better prospects 
gor good business in this section than

found. Whatever pleasant vvas 
carved there remains, but the ill, 
the unkind, by the passing of 
years has been torn away. Time 
teaches us that no matter how 
big the human soul there is no 
room in it for anything but

W’e forget
Miss Edna Montgomery left 

Monday of this week for Bofies, friendship and love 
Canada, where she will visit her everything but the good and out
sister, Mrs. H Bert Smith. of ,h' . 5angl' d * arden . * *

past with its garden of weeds
and its wounding briars, pluck
only the flowers.— Exchange.Miss Cora Martin, who has 

been visiting Miss Edna Mont
gomery. returned to her home in 
Big Spring. Monday.

LOVE BEGETS HAPPINESS

To try to make all people 
prosperous is good politics and 

Mrs. C. A. Thomas and son an effort in the right direction 
^kiles. returned Saturday from but do not hope to make them 
Bloom ing grove, where they all happy by that means, for 
visited Mrs. Thomas’ parents, it cannot be done. Happiness 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Hams. is a spiritual matter tied up to

such things as duty and faith. 
J. C Wells, exhibit manager It is consistent with privation 

of the West Texas Chamber of and though creature comforts do 
Commerce, with headquarters favor it, especially as they are 
at San Angelo, was in Tahoka also favorable to health, they do
a short while W'ednesday. not make it. in excess they shoo 

it off. Happiness is a state of
Several from here attended mind, affected, but not determin-

the picnic at O’ Donnell, last 
week, and pronounced it a good

ed by bodily conditions. The 
greatest ingredient in it is love. 
— Exchange.in any of the places they have been. one. The O’ Donnell ball team _______________

iy be easily realized when ^ne^re- licketi the home boys ihe first y j j g  J-|o m e  T o w n  P a p e rmay
learn thefleets that the Panhandle is producing day, and W*e did not .... ......... -

£ V ^ y th*lM “ lS L 5  -Jits of the Second days con- Tahona is an A l  (food town
The picnic was pronounc- and Lynn county cannot be

It is estimated that the 
yield will be more than 20,000,4)00, test.

i * r  «on If previous experiments of the
been visiting her daughte;. Miss j jnventor are verified, the part of the!

j i_ ak.. i

bushels, and this means that at least 
that many dollars will be turned 
loose, for wheat is now $1.07, and 
gram men are expecting it to go 
higher.

Not only is the wheat crop a source 
of enormous wealth, but row crops 
are said to look better than ever be-

ed a good one -  Terry County beat for 
HeraH.

Card of Thanks

a rich agricultural 
country. Both cotton and 
wheat; as well as other grain 
crops are grown with the best of

. . .  ■  1  M  _............. I  We wi,h to use this means of succes3' Come t0 L ynn c° un‘ y
fore in the history of this county at trying to express our sincere if you want to prosper and live
l X “ T r , ,n ! h « . y“ iled thanks for every act of kindness among contented peop le.-Lynn
ially harm the wheat and have aided and your thoughtfulness since County News.

_____ _ ........... .........  . row crops and cattle ranges. losing all our household goods The News is true to
Frank H. Weaver, returned t0 1 ^ g ldtr^ tdeC1dediL W ^ ^ r^ * *  thejthirdf c?m°PleLdat P r T e "^ ^ ^  ^  fire- fvery  ° ? e this editorial expression-boost-
her home in Coleman Wednes- " netrieoted. The plant for manu-; are better and conditions seem to be there are always man} \alua les j an(j WOrking for its home

• _  J * ®  . 1 -___ • • f i l l !  a / 1___*  K a  r o n h p i i l  a t  I V  * *

form

day. She was 
home by her

accompanied facturing the machire is now located full of promise
snH pxm-riments are be-; Cattle sales

l  need less advice on how to get, . .  . \vpiiver
K  and rr, ■ - re on how to hold on

•ne.
Many a woman wi 

tie from boiling over 
the racket on hf*r t^mpCT.

that cannot be replaced at any , , , .
lin An«tin and experiments are oe-j tattle sales are nicking up and • _ ■juir rpmombrnnre community and trade territory,

little grandson. | by Mr. Blank* to ira-j stockmen expect business to be bet- P"® * . burden lighter and ‘ What would the world be with
prove and PtIt5rtfotrh%Smbiing*the: stUl *o low as to* make ever^uie a words fail to express^our appre- out newspapers, and how would

the “ home town’ * get along?—
i re  The «hop for assemounx ^  every saie a worua lan i

 ̂ " , , . ' ;c present verv small, loss but with range conditions good
ho keep the krte'. j probably be enlarged as the and a better feeling among the live i Ciatl° ° '
er ails t«_workj u ^  pro<juct* increases, stock men the outlook is improving. J. B. Wrlimproving. illoughby and Family. Amarillo Daily News.



Imported. 
Insect Pests ‘
Annual Toll

$ 500,000,000

rz z jjfx A z
so ir i, w&fvzz,. z z r r r o iv G H r  — 
k  F ia & ^k riA y -. <?b  SD D vaxrzr, 
cj+ jrtA R i^A rz v i ) H z/rrzgR ^

By ROBERT H. MOULTON.
X DISCOVERING America, 
Columbus not only o|**-n**.l 
it I* a vast new home for 
man hut for insect pests 
of culti\ated crqps ami do
mestic animals as well. Ful
ly one hundred of these 
foreigners have made their 

way to American shores, and inciden
tally to American gardens and fields, 
up to the present. They have multi
plied so that today their destruction 
of orchards, gardens at^l crops is esti
mated at approximately $A00.(M).0H0 a 
3ear. Their havoc would he much 
more than this were it not for the 
Quarantines and control work con
ducted by the federal government and 
activities of the states.

The group of federal horticultural 
experts pictured herewith has just 
l*eeu discussing in Washington an ef
fective method of fighting the pink 
hollworm which now threatens the cot
ton of the United States, It came 
here from .Mexico in 1917 and approxi
mately $2.0UU,000 has been sjs-nt to 
stamp it out. It is estimated that fail
ure to control this Insect menace will 
mean the annual loss of 20 to 40 per 
cent of the cotton crop— which means 
a loss of hundreds of millions.

These specialists are (left to right) 
!»r. K. F. K< Herman, plant physiolo
gist, federal horticultural board; 
tleorge II. Sudworth dendrologist, for
est service; C. I.. Marlatt, entomolo
gist. bureau of entomology; \V. I >. Hun- * 
ter, entomologist, federal horticultural 
board, in charge of field work against j 
the pink boll weevil.

i bese imported pr (•, Keep on com
ing. The latest arrival lias just been 
detected at Miaiua. Fla. It is not un- 
< t iiiuiou in the tropic.- hut according 
to <«. I*. Moznette, entomologist in 
charge of the federal experiment sta
tion at .Miami, one never before was 
seen in lie- I nited States. It is the 
xyioslodoris luteoius and the visitoi 
has journeyed from Cuba to sample the 
quality of the tender shoots of the roy
al palms here.

Because it Is a “sucking” Insect and 
feeds upon the leaflets of the trees. 
Mr. Moznette considers the hug an 
undesirable citizen and war already 
has b**en declared. The defenders are 
attempting to repel the invader with 
a spray composed of one part of uie«»- 
tlne sulphate and 1.200 parts of v.;r*>r. 
The insect is yellow and an adult speci
men is about one-half inch in length.

"This is the first record of u xylos- \ 
todoris luteoius in this country,” said 
Mr. Moznette. "The insect was re
cently described in Cuba liy Barber, 
with the host plant given as oreodoxu. 
Its identity was determined by Hubert 
Ostsirne of the Ohio State university.”

Of all the insect pests and diseases 
that attack cultivated crops and cut 
into the profits of the American farm
ers severely there are relatively few 
of,the more iniiMirlant ones that.rre 
native to the United States. Like 
many other baneful things, insect pests 
and diseases have followed the course 
of civilization. They are carried in 
many ways from one country to an
other. und it Is the work of the I ’opart- 
ineut of Agriculture to guard the Uni
ted States against their entry and »o 
prevent their spread.

While many of the pests have come 
from European countries, Asia ha?' con
tributed its share of them. Prominent 
among these for its destructive activi
ties is tht San Jose scale, which node 
Us first appearance in the United 
States forty or fifty years ago, having 
made its way here from Chiua. it

&LVJ03S scaur arrATPZXS
l*ecanie wide spread throughout the  ̂
United States in the early ‘90s, uml 
at the present time there Is practi
cally not a commercial deciduous or- 
cluird in this country time d<*es not 
have to be sorayed once a year.

Some idea of the ruirden which this 
insect puts upon the orchardists of the ; 
United States can he had when *t is 
realized that the exj*enditcre for :iiv i 
paratus and spraying amounts to aje ! 
proxiniately Slo.mHMXNi annually. In 
addition to this are the losses that | 
the insect causes in spit** of this eou- I 
trol treatment, and they are very large, 
especially in small orchards tnd house- | 
hold plantings where spraying is not 
commonly practiced. This insect alone 
undoubtedly has cost this country dur
ing its presence here upward of $UR).- I
IN Ml,! K PI.

Tin* Sau Jose or Chinese scale in
fects practically all portions of its 
host plants that are above ground 
— the trunk, limbs, and branches—and 
when abundant may occur on the 
leaves ami fn iM . Injury results from 
The extraction, by the scale insects, 
of the Juices of the plant. At first this 
merely checks the growth, hut as the 
insects increase in number t ie speedy 
killing of the branches and twigs fol
lows. resulting finally in the death of 
the plants. This insect is about the 
-ize of a pinhead, the ins** *t proper 
being beneath the so-called scale, 
which is merely a waxy covering 
secreted by the soft, help!* ss insect 
for its own protection. It Is distrib- 
uted from on** region to another prin
cipally on nursery stock, scions, or 
budding and grafting material, but 
once established in a lo ality it 
spreads by various agencies such as 
birds, grasshoppers, h**etles and ants, * 
or by the young being blown by strong 
winds from tree l*» tra*\

Among undesirables from Japan have 
been two or three peach d* stroyers. 
F.urope has contributed a c*>*n borer, 
and from Mexico has come the noto
rious boll weevil. The oriental peach 
moth, which gained entry a few years 
ago with imported oriental cherry 
trees from Japan, has just begun Its 
spread and depredation. It affects 
practically all deciduous fruits, uml 
bids fair to be as destructive us the 
well-known coddling moth, the cause 
of wormy apples. This insect injures 
both the twig* und fruit of trees,- in
stances being known where it bus in
jured fit) i»«*r cent of the twigs.

The Japanese beetle, hro ight ID 
about the same time as the peach 
moth, has already gained such a foot
hold that in view of its habits and pro
longed flight it Is probably impossible 
of extermination und may ultimately

overspread the United States. It at
tacks not only practically ail fruits 
but ais«i many garden vegetables and 
c«>rn. Since its first appearance it* 
Til* United States this he**tie has mul
tiplied and spread at an astounding 
rate. In The middle of August. ^916, 
when It was discovered, only about a 
dozen beetles could be Collected, even 
though the search was made In the lo
cality which is in the center of the 
infestation, while at the present time 
15,000 to 20,000 beetles euu i*e col
lected by band by one person in si sin
gle day. Attempts to check the spread 
of this pe»t are being made by means 
of federal and local quarantines. Un
der this quarantine the government 
maintains a supervision over the move
ment of articles likely to carry the 
jK*st from infested areas to other sec
tions *>f the country. But the greatest 
drawback lies in the ease with which 
it may be carried by individuals on 
clothing, and in vehicles. Numerous 
Instances have b«*eti noted where 
beetles have thus been accidentally 
carried out of infested areas.

Another foreign pest in comparative
ly recent years which has |nade its 
appearance in this country is 11.** Uu- 
ropean corn borer. Infestations have 
been discovered in several Eastern 
states, and recently heavy’ infestations 
have bc«*n discovered in Canada, pre
senting a more immediate menace to 
our corn belt. As its name implies, 
this inject bores into the corn plant 
and kills it. thus effectually present
ing the maturing of ears on the plant.

The chinch hug. an ally of tin* corn 
borer, does greatest damage to corn. 
It is the usual habit of the chinch bug 
first to attack fields of wheat, rye. or 
barley; and its presence often, is un
noticed because the injuries inflicted 
upon these crops are obscure or of no 
apparent importance. About harvest 
time the hugs leave the small grain 
and crawl over the surface of the 
ground to the nearest field* of corn, 
where they begin at once to wreak se
vere injury.

Cornfields may be protected and the 
migrating bugs trsipi****i about the time 
of wheat harvest by plowing a deep 
furrow around the edges of the field. 
The hugs will fall Into the ditch and 
can he easily killed by crushing them 
with a log dragged hack and forth 
through the ditch. Another method is 
to dig shallow post holes in the bottom 
of the ditch, at intervals of about twen
ty feet into which the bugs, crawling 
along tbe ditch bottoms, will fall. They 
esin then be destr* yed by kerosene.

Another notorious insect whose func
tion it is. in the order of nature, to take 
bread out of our mouths, is the Hes
sian fly. so called because the Hessian 
soldiers were believed to have brought 
it over from fcurope during the Revo
lution. This pest gives its attention 
almost wholly to wheat, upon which It 
levies an average annual tax of ap
proximately 10 i*er cent. In certain 
years when It was most active It 
destroyed ns much as 100.000.000 bush
els of wheat. After the Hessian fly 
has once thoroughly infested the crops 
of wheat there is no known means ot 
saving it. und the only known means 
of preventing damage froir. tht flies 
is to keep them out of the wheat.

HAS A FUNNY FACE.
Hear Sir: Herewith are two recent 

photos of myself, taken within a min
ute of each other. One Is my natural 
.self; the other shows what I can in
stantly do with my face even without 
,the help of make-up. Whoever sees 
It goes Into uncontrollable fits of 
laughter. Is an ability to do ti ls sort 
o f thing, and to keep It up for any 
tune, required in “character acting,” 
llkelr to l*e of any use to you? If U

always causes instant mirth among my 
own acquaintances (no matter how 
melancholy they may have t»e*‘n feel
ing). possibly It might be wortn while 
introducing to the ,ider circle of the 
“public.” Hut nmy I l>e allowed, from 
the beginning (if  such should be my 
fortune), to bar having Mum-mange 
thrown at it, or myself being dropped ; 
in the mud or rolled downstairs, as I 
am not a gymnast in any form Seri
ously a “ fuce” like this might be Just 
such as you require for some quiet and 
quaint really humorous character

study.—Application Received by a 
Loudon Motion Picture Corporation.

This “ Earth” Largely Water.
A trifle more than seven-tenths of 

the surface of the globe Is covered 
I f  the waters of the oceans. The to
tal area covered by the latter exceeds 
the total area of the lands of the 
world by S3,(XAI,000 square miles 
Reckoned in terms of quantity, the 
oceans contain 324 cubic ml Ha *»f 
tluld, or 14 times the hulk of ell UM 
lands in the world above sea lcveL

« ttffiMM csx cant k h i i i  i n m

|  S t a t e  N e w s
s X9BS&Z a a s i f ia  snasraai

Invitations have been mailed out to 
100 sheriffs to attend the State Sher
iff's convention to be held in Aaiarillc 
July 12. 13 and 14.

Residents of Highland Park may 
have an opportunity at the special 
election to be held July 25 to vote on 
the p.oposition to auuex that «uburt> 
to Dallas.

Shippers from the we«t Texas g ’X.ln 
belt continue to flood the chamber of 
commerce aud other agencies in Fort 
Worth with messages of serious car 
shortages.

’
Wilson Shook of San Saba county i 

has killed 1.225 rabbits in i*0 days | 
with a target rifle. Shook, who lives j 
at San Saba, says his record was S6 i 
in one day.

The production of corn in Red River 
county will be more than 25 per cent 
greater than that of any previous 
year. The bottom crop is said to be 
the heaviest ever known.

fle c t io n  of a republican postmas
ter of Dallas has been narrowed dow n
to two candidates, according to local 
party leaders, w ho dec lare that Georgs 
Kockbold, or Sam Gross will be choa*
en.

John Deleon 05 was found dead in
lis home at Teriell last week with 
his head crushed and a butcher knifs 
plunged into his right breast. Rob- 
bery is thought to have been the iuo
Uve.

Gene Roy, the 2 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Turney D. Meacham of Cl© 
burne. found a bottle of stry. hnir.a 
tablets and ate many of them. As 
soon as given water he had a convul
sion aud died very quickly.

Fanners in the Happy community 
are unloading their wheat on the mar
ket as fast as it is threshed. Elevat
ors are being crowded to take care of 
the grain. The crop is producing 
from eight to 25 bushels an acre.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
American Legion of Snyder will give 
a race meet and barbecue on July 2$ 
and 30, with one of these days desig
nated for a reunion of all of the Le
gion posts in this section of the coun
try.

In addition to the exports of approx
imately 70 000.000 bushels of wheat 
and 2.450.818 square and round bales
of cotton, the port of Galveston, dur- j 
ing the fiscal year which ended ktst j 
Thursday, exported large quantities I 
of other products to all parts of the
world.

Dallas public schools will receive 
a state appropriation on a basis of j 
;:5..“-~>4 students for the term of 1P21 22, I 
according to an announcement at a ; 
meeting of the board of education. 
This number is 2,500 more than the | 
chools had last year :a the scholastic 

census.

Becoming desperate upon the fail
ure of his efforts to effect a reconcili
ation with his wife. W. R. Lancaster 
35 years old. a shoe salesman, went 
to her room at the Taylor hotel, shot 
her three times and then ended his 
own life w ith a bullet fired into his , 
head just behind his right ear.

A  definite movement to procure a 
new through line of railroad through 
northeast Texas to the Gulf coast by 
connecting up the Paris & Mount 
Pleasant, the Port Bolivar & Iron Ore 
and the Santa Fe, Beaumont & Long
view lines was started at Mount Pleas- 
and last week.

The monthly report of Chief or De
fectives J. C. Gunning of Dallas, dis- 
< loses $83,884 worth of property stol
en in that city during the month of 
June. Stolen property recovered dur
ing the month amounted to $25.1177.

America has the opportunity to take 
the lead in shipping by putting a 
large merchant marine on the seas, 
John D. Grace of New Orleans, ad
miralty and maratime law expert told 
the Texas Bar association at San An
tonio last week.

The first work on the new $150,000 
high school building at Weatherford 
was begun last week with the tearing 
down of the old Episcopal church, lo
cated on the grounds where the school 
is to be built.

Special inspectors, working unde* 
the direction of State Fire Marshal 
G. W. Tilley, are Inspecting state in
stitutions and properties with a view 
to eliminating all exceptional fire haz
ards and providing adequate fire pro
tection facilities.

Work in the harvest fields ia too 
strenuous for some Dallas boys A 
group of youths from that city were 
the first to quit their posts in th** har
vest fields near Amarillo. They’v* 
gone back to jerking soda.

A loss estimated at $135 000 wws 
sustained last week at Dublin when 
fire destroyed the two-story brick 
building belonging to J. R. Graves oY 
Cuero, Texas, occupied by Meadow’s 
Wholesale Grocery company. Tha 
origin of the fire la not known.

DARLING BABY
fyntt

T I T h a *’

Publis

BRIGHTENS HOLTahoka

T*«i a* ** 
Xct at Taho
5T »«*

Children's Laughter a Pleasing So

Altoona, Pa.—“ I 
ing to tell you what 
Pinkham’s Veg*<able 
pound has done for me 
had six children die alrr 
birth. From one hour t* The M a r  
teen days is all thejTglegram 1 
lived. Before my *
was born 1 took a dozeWar

earth, for thia baby j
four months old, *wi to  reade 
healthier baby you wotpam in an 

I  am sending day .

U r. v4 Vb Daily wit 
baby.’ You hal, 1921, Jh3-i 

consent to show thes* DaitV  w it 
to anybody.” —Tw- q i toe 

C. W. Benz,
Altoona, Pa. This Is th

Mrs. Janssen’s experience ®f interest to childless wives'11̂ Li N> 

Sb
»w,v v x uun ijavc l
iy baby girl. I suffered very little at childbirth, and I gTVe State ol 
vour medicine, and shall always recommend it highly. - - T
n , Mills ton, Wis. County of L

Millston, Wis.— “  I want to give you a word of praise for your won 
medicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time afl 
were married I feared I would not have any. I began taking Lydia E. 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and it  strengthened me so l now have t 
strong, healthy baby girl. I suffered ver 
the credit toy<
H. H. Janssen,

Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis., adds her testimonial for Lyd ^ ° ^ ce *s  ̂
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. She says: firtue o f â C

Marinette. W is— “ I was in a nervous condition and very irregular?**^ t° U£ p_^ 
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your bô our‘’ 01 
and asked me to try Lvdia E. PinKham’s Vegetable Compound. It oveGounty. o f  t  
my weakness so that 1 now have a healthy baby girl after having beei|921. by I. 
ried nine years. I am glad to recommend your medicine, and you mavu,f 
letter as a testimonial.’ ’—Mrs. H. B. H eld , 330 Jefferson St., MarinettS Ule j ,

There are many, many such homes that were once childless, and at"0* 
blessed with healthy, happy children Decause Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegtDE Sum OI ri 
Compound has restored the mother to a strong and healthy conditionDollarS and 0 
acts as a natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, Ugcjjrrnent, IB 
larities displacements, weakness and nervousness. R j  j

Women everywhere should remember that most o f the commoner ai  ̂ L i n a  
of women are not the surgical ones—they are not caused by serious di:‘ a r ' "v-** \ -  
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that tOUFt, N o . 47
so many apparently serious ailments readilv yield to Lydia E. PinliVaughn. J. I.

iral restorative. It  can beparj. vs  X . 1

v hands for
5und, as it acts as a naturalV egetable Lompoi

with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.
Therefore if you know of any woman who is suffering and has been 

to secure relief and is regretfully looking forward to a childless old ag^niOFu, L:? s 
her to try Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as it has brought Texas, did  OH 
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by illness and despaijune# 1921. l€

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 44Ailr®5^ ^ -  
Peculiar to  Women ”  will be sent to you free upon request. vT^xas.deSCr' 
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, MaasaoliuiBrit:_ 400 
This book contains valuable information.

IN fE R S M T tU s  N ° l

C h ill  T o n ic  a  But • Fine O
Wards O ff Malaria and Restores Strength.

• If ,at b» rw 4ru*riac wrfea Writer fMatC,.. LKturOU. S J

PROTECTS POLE FROM DECAY

Mew Preservative Said to Be the Most 
Effective That Has Been Put 

on the Market.

-the same being 
"laid month, at 

>r o f Lynne 
Tahoka, Te 
irs o f 10 a.

. :ue o f said 1 
tisn 1 will se 

estate at 1 
ih to the 1 

property a

And in com 
give this not 
the English 

eek for four 
mediately p

Breaking the Speed Laws. l£ Sa{e, in  t
Vn*■:*• Alec \V -<-n was j*|iews, R 

slowly into town behind old m Lynn Count 
S„>«. isn't seared to do more W jtness my 
f- ur hu e- an lmur. Anything 
than that makes her sweat und«Wy o f June, J 
breast-band. Uncle Alec noth S

A new preservative which Is ex
pected to surpass other compounds 
used for similar purposes, and which 
it is claimed the life of wooden poles 
Into which it Is introduced will be 
prolonged by anywhere from seven to 
twelve years, is being used. The fluid 
is composed of three constituents, one 
of high penetrating quality, such as 
zinc, magnesium or calcium-chloride 
solution or a sugar solution, and a 
second of high antiseptic value, such 
as sublimate, plenol or cresoL The 
third and most important element Is 
one of long-continued effect, consist
ing of a slowly soluble antiseptic or 
slowly decomposing metal powder. 
This constituent In combination with 
a granular substance, such as pow
dered glass, is used to protect the 
wood in the vicinity of the puncture 
through which the other preservatives 
are introduced.— Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

sign along the road which said: (24c Sheri
Limits. Speed MiTes Per llou -------

“They can mSke their fool la the Xew 
they want to,” exclaimed Alec, are determi 
so fer as I'm c<#cerned I pay i prices are reas
tenti.*n to tlmt. Why, old Susie _________ _
never make that speed, and 
dumed if I try to urge her 

I l f  th’ law does require it."—Hay 1 ^ *  ^
I -------------------------

Breakmg the Solid Drought
The L’runk—Good o”  private t 

from muh 1’il ol’ cellar. Whoc 
Home, James!

The Chauffeur—That wasn’t 
private stock, sir. I saw you bi 
from a bootlegger. You’ve forgo 
6ir.

The Drunk—Aw right Hos[
James!

The Chauffeur—And It was a strt 
bootlegger—one you dld’t know, 

The Drunk—Morgue. James, moi 
— Nashville Tennesseean.

IT’S
With

Special Growe 
Special Cleam 
Special Shami 

H Special Liquid
Postage------

-4  G ift  from 
Nature*s Storehouse

The delicious, crisp granules 
of the wheat and ‘barley food

Grape*Nuts
contain a ll the natural up-build
ing values o f the grains, including 
mineral salts so essential to health.
A food eoually well suited to the 

requirements of young and eld.

"Theres a Reason for Grape Jfots
Sold by grocers everywhere
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1 5 U l ^ e n i f *  Notice of Election AND WE VOTED TO
GIV E EM THE BALLOT

C. •

rising ôrw**r* *

-----— ui Liccuon A.^u w t \ OTED TO
x>rvV r »? ? ri * 7* 'i from the fac- T * $’■«* f ---------- ^ V E  ’EM THE BA1
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July S pec ia l Offer

J^3lVe Mar \tr

ICE! K§S ICE!
PRICES: Less than 25Lbs» — 2c. More than 25Lbs. 

and less than lOOLba—lfc . 100 Lbs. or more. lie .

SPEC IAL PRICES ON ICE  BOOKS. We deliver meat
and ice every morning until 900 o ’clock every morning.

MEAT PRICES: Steak. 2C»c to 30c. Roast. 10c to 25c 
Stew. 10c to 12?e. Soup bones, 15c to 25c. Sausage 25c 

FRESH VEGETABLES at reasonable pnces.

LEEDY MEAT MARKET,
PHONE 49. Jake Leedy, Prop.

Advertise Your Wants in the News---It Gets Results

mJ
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Fordson Tractor Demonstration

Wed. July 27th
EVERYBODY INVITED TO COME
There will be a man from the Ford Branch to tdl you 

of the it any uses ot the FORDSON. Also the Okvef 
Plow man. who wiH explain the advantages cf their lme of

Tractor Implements.

Bradley-Tahoka Auto
Company.

Tahoka, Texas

Will Last Longer

I F -
you w ill make it a regular habit 
to send them to this shop to be 
cieaned and Dressed.

Let Us Order That Sait For Yon.

Cleaning, Pressing and j 
Repairing.

"Send it to the Laundry.”

We Call for and Deliver

Smith's Tailor Shop
PHONE «« .

Tahcka. Texa

FISK
TIRES

Sold only by' dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

30 x 3!
N O N -S K ID  R E D -T O P  C O R D

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles end sizes

A  N ew  Low  Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

T h is  £hosl was
a i 99i  model

- •
LA AT MONTH, bo a bet 

• • •
WITH THE boys up

S

♦ •
I SPENT & jvgfeL 

• • •
ALONE IN the oLL 

• • •
HAUNTED HOUSEL 

• • •
AND WHEN I heard.

• • •
MOANS AND grcacsL 

• • •
I SAiD T h e  wind."

• • •
AND TRIED to s>e%

• • •
I HEARD nppesga.

• • •
AND SAID "Ra^**

• • •
AND ROLLED orer.• • •
THEN I heard siepa.

• • •
AND IN the lighL 

• • #
OF A dying Tsooti.

• ♦ •
A WHITE spook roee.

• • •
I WASN'T scared— much • • •
BUT DIDN'T feel lik*.• • •
STARTING ANYTHING. • • #
BUT THEN I caught

OF A familiar.
• • •

AND DELICIOUS sxneX • • •
WHICH TIPPED ire cX. 

• • •
SO I gave the ghost.

• • •
THE HORSE ^rgk.

• • •
AND SAID "Ed.

• • •
YOU FAT gajs.

• ♦ •
MAKE BUM ghost*.

• • •
BUT BEFORE too fade, 

• • •
LEAVE WITH ire 

• • •
OF YOUR cigarette*.

• • •
THEY SATISFY*• • •

THAT rpicy, de*.icicos
o? fo e  tobacco*, both Turkish 

ar.d Domestrc. stake* you almost 
huT-grr for the '^atisfy-sanoke.'* 
And there ^n’t a ghost of a 
chance yvull ever find its eonal 
ar.y-where— for the Chesterfield 
blerd is aa exeiuxirs blend. It 
can't be copied.

Its

When in need of Furniture, Rugs, Victrola’s, etc., see 
I A  full line of Funeral and Embalming Supplies.

, c t a p c c  FURNITURE STORE.
^«st Side Square,

Texas



TWO COLLEGES CUT EXPRESS EMPLOYES’ 'DELAY FOR BONUS TO 
IN BUILDING FUND WAGES ARE REDUCED BE ASKED BY HARDING

RAILROAD BOARD TAKES ABOUT TEMPORARY POSTPONEMENT OF 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR GRUBES *:2 A MONTH FROM PAY OF MEASURE TO BE REQUESTED

AND TARLETON INSTITU- EACH WORKMAN. BEFORE SENATE.
TICNS ELIMINATED.

'S RESOLUTION IS UP

Chicago. III.— Railr 
lother downward tu 
hen the I'nited Stati 
dered a slash of t>( 

; pay of 80.000 express 
Representative Is Ur^ed Not te Tress T 1. t n. wl.

Request for Proof of Neff s effective ..Ufr. 1. will
Charges. $1- a month for ea

will total between $11
Austin. T*»ns.—“All appropriations OOO.o 0 annually.

'or new buildings at the J<»: n Tarle- Ik l l  red o ten wh
ton Agricultural College and for the 
Grubbs Vocational College were 
stricken from the appropriation bill 
Thursday the same as was done to OOO.Ooo anm 
the normal college*, and which wi.J The redui 
be done when the final line in the biif employes ir 
Las been written.” said C-.ai:man R. cept the she 
M. Dudley of the senate finance com 
mitta in giving out the results of :ht

Tu*
Washington 

plans to appea 
ask for tempi 
the soldier hot 

Plans for t

President Harding 
1f:>re tiie senate and 
■y postponement of
bill.
president's address

it t

effective Aug. 1. will < 
$12 a month for ea- 
will total between $11

ffecti

‘OIEi0 to the s^n;ite v> ere discus.-♦ *d Monday
• ♦ by the exe culive with Se'i * t ( 1r Lodge
id of Massac!liisetts, republic•an leader,

nd $12 - and Senate r Cuttis of Kan"=as. re
publican whip It is unde1 Ml•od that

be« the bonus \: 11 will be the on!y sulL»Ject
o a ]t touched upon in the addreiBS iind that
<ye 1(1 suKge>tiooii for a joint addr 0s  ̂ f • the
nd $l: ; ( ongresfi 01r the transmiss:ion y of

>' r.
t pr 
few

ave been abandoned.
,ent. it was said, had ex- 
dress the senate earlier, 
vented by p essu:« of

Thousands Have Kidue 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It

fOVED UI

B i d
L g

t: It t. id time presi-

1 • w pe: *oiis realize what radical change* have coiue over tlie automobile 
since the dc.ys when the y* aiiig&ter yelled “ git a horse”

Here v\e l ave the “one lunger" of fifteen years ago, with its funny steer
ing handle ami the exposed radiator, as compared! to the modern >|*eed Wagon.

ive session wit h the house ap are emplov*s of the American Kill* hiis addressed the senate the
itions commit tee in further way Express. first tin e being imnudiately after he
pring the educ«itional bmdget As the se employe* were given 3 tugurated when he presented
is accepted to mean thlat there if3E0 in(’rease of 1*;< I* r iiuur • n *•) h * abinet nominations at

e absolutely n<)  new l•uildine J year, the reduction n«>w is not as se an eiH utive >e * * ii n of congress.
at state institution* during ri.e next Jious m eff. . t as 
two years. Mr Dudley -aul rha’ h*i reduction ordered it

ilding branches of railroa 
s the The action of the 

■"’ “ us for the Stephen F Austin about complet
which wages of railroad k 

$175,000 was voted by the committee classes are .-’ ill to 
in executive session. they are of small

at the
»f th*

th ink a sing ie VI &ID* w
allowed. ex ept tblose
fo r the. gte][•hen F
at Nat■ogdot h* s for

* ning of tb 
Decision ti

n

After the executive session. Rep- T e >ara qus opnoi

d ir.
U A.

d n< t t<

s case the bonus hill at the
ion of t an ittv was reached b
minor in <onfe: en»e with
d. but lead er wl.ile the sena

non
iicti

i y v a n 1
leeotiate w

♦esentative \V. E. Thomason of Nae- any hea ings on working rib  
©gdoches announced that the appro the individual roads and t.e ir e:i 
priation for the Stephen F Austin ployes h ve made every possible e 
Normal had goine through without fort to get t<g**th r it was -ta’ ed b
opposition. In executive session. W  \V. \V Hange . member of th
Senator Paul I) Page said he opposed board T .e n**\t : ig que.-t.on to
the appropriation as had others and decided, it was said, will be the cus
would vote against it. Representative 
West of San Antonio made the same i,r 
statement outside the session. p:

Besides eliminating new building th
appropriations the committee scaled ar
the maintenance allowances for the ny
two institutions to the extent of about go
$23,000 ea h yea* Tari*-ton College 
was denied $'«-5»» to purchase add 
tional land and $2< <V**"»* for n-w build
in?* Inrltwi all ilom. thi. h.«r,

f the Pei 
ro< eeding

worki 
of t .

e t<
ilOIlJI cUJIffll , t - H 

fpiip

ig th
V t

he ti

TEXAS SHERIFFS HOLD 
MEETING AT AMARILLO

of $12 ; 
and $7

years was $296.2 
spectively. The 
ft new boys dorm 
r.ew manual arts building »< 
en out.

The board of control's 
for Grubbs Colie 
$.42 10 
< f $ 1
removed by the commit:

Miss Kirk Is Absent As Secretary Gn 
Account Of Mother's I Iress.

5 the senate on 
> earliest oppor- 
iv the president 
the republican 

!e the senate was deoating 
the measure.

Senater I. dee and Curtis were said 
to have given ti m a*<urances that a 
riotion to recommit the bonus bill 
would be ad »pted At the conference 
the entire legislative situation was 
said to ha e h en discussed. although 
it was added that the president in 
speaking to ti.e -er.atc would not dis 
iu>.* tariff or tax legislation

BAPTISTS' TRAIN LEAVES 
DALLAS WITH 250 A33ARD

Baft •
Young People's ('nfon encampment at
I a 1.1 c i)l t*i- \ h  ’1 c\a« fi'” 't 'ct— m
- • i.:l le f  ei v  ,adav over me

e a

FOIL CAR THIEF
Cleveland Auto Distributor G.ves 

Some Practical Sugges
tions to Owners.

AUTOKOBLE VISE IS 
USEFUL FOR REPAIRS

Fcund Mighty Convenient Whiie 
Tcuring in Country.

REMOVE DjSTRiBUTOR ROTOR
Unique and Effective Scheme Is to 

Have Blind Switch in Ignition 
System- -Other Methods to 

Discourage Robbers.

Sum*- ingenious yet >irnjc** ways to | 
foil tlie automobile thief, who often ' < 

• — ■'̂  t»t vv IiA*ri ins
• •tin* w: .f!i ni«•• < r«ar>. .ir* f
gi-*t»ij i*v Emil C. Hertz, a Cleveland 
automobile distributor.

Mr. Hertz* ffr-t suggestion is to 
ret:.uve the distributer rotor. Without i 
th * rotor tliere can be no apufc, fa 
say*. and without the spark no g-i><

4 I
• foe * ~i«**r l .!._•* ro get at, *0 It*
removal by the car owner when he | 
Ifavt s hN vtHiiirU* parked sn s*»iiip

Device Shown in Illustration for Hold.
mg Small Parts of Car While 

Working on Them— Kept Out 
of Sight by Hood.

Many occasions arise on an automo
bile tour when a light, fixed vise would 
be highly convenient. A fixture for 
holding small parts, while working on 
them, is *hown attached to the engine 
by the cylinder-head bolts and con
cealed by the hood.

Two pieces of 3-s Inch machine steel, 
or iron, are bent and formed as indi-

Applicants for Iasurance Often tjl
Rejected. ^laSiituia

— ------------------------ jjO ,

Jadgtng from report# from drnrri^'"" ~
who are comtantly m direct touch wiiCCCnM 
the public, there u one preparation t b ^ ^ U ' 
haa been very *ucee**ful in overcome 
ti.^e condition*. Tlie mild and he*, l PROCL> 
intluence of Dr Kilmer's ^wamp-Root <
soon realized. It stand* the highest f  
ita remarkable record of eucceaa 

An examining physician for one of t£Lv- T.!'£  
prominent Life Insurant Compame. ^  ,h- U 
an interview on the eubject. made the f c K\CK 
tomshing statement that one reason w?*^ 
so many applicants frr insurance are r - ARV TO!
- I is because kidney trouble ia 

common to the American peepfe, and tg J 
large majority of those whose applic. ° K 
tions are declined do not even 
that they have the disease. " ^ B * * * 1 ,A’

Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp Root ia on na'3* 1
at all drug stores m bottles of two tin**0 Pfc;0u,1 
medium and large. However, if woa wi  ̂0e* ‘n“ 1,1
fin-- 'bw creat preparation — ,
ten e »ta 1 to Dr. K.,ner 4 Co. B iu gH j''1 ^ ^  
ton. N. Y., for a sample bottle. WhC '̂ 
writing be - .re and men ,on th.s paper, r  111

• days wit]
“ Life as I See It." B ( V. l»b)

I * a .» are prone to cl.iim th^ of the I
the world hasn't given us justice. __one
some directions I haven't had it. I bent on tl 
some others I don't want it.—Loui*** was noi
ville Courier-Journal.

IF YOUR CORNS PAIN YOU
Apply Vacher-Balm, it relieves at once ' .,,- 
Keep It handy for any other P*iL~wiv foun<
Buy It locally. E. W. Vacher. ^ o u i d  be t 
New Orleans.________ ___________ eg as soon

Handy. ghers
handv man around the bal^16 P^°l’,e 1

that the vet 
ader in p« 
in Jeru*nle| 
■nis for tl 
j g  them 
x, was

“ He's a 
room.”

“ In what way?"
“ He’l! dance with tlie 

and tlie wallflowers."
wornei ‘

"I

was $141355 and 
The sum

land With other slight 
amounts remain as recoi 
the board The salaries 1 
turbed to any extent.

No action has been ta
resolution of Represen
Moore of Hunt countv real
» ) appear befo
mittee and substantiare 1
of graft and irregularlti
state s*-r■ ice in the stat*1 c
Ollii
fur'll

.mrory was >v r  aout th<■* nre<i
‘ also $20- M Kirk of Au*t:
round and association. there
c* a 11 n £ s the opening of the co
mended by first conven tion s
?re not d is- was formed that

at the presi*i *-n. s
en on the of the o:garrizatioi
a:ive Joe teeded to tlie offit
s 11 n UfO V'* upon the d<path o

e t'r.e « xVITcC % jS (
is cha rces Illness of h

"in liQCsworth ( f Gat*
*, • a. m leriff
he schoed Waco, presi dent o

1.J .1 t 
»f the

to Pak 
ned Tue

an and 
n Hous 
miunent 
:een day

removal |)V til#* t'HV $
i«*a\t-s hi  ̂ NeiiirU* pi
s t t i* all the easie

A* th•*re are several
of rofoi>. It is all th
f**r th** thi*-f, sln*-e he

Ji 24
Large numbers of R.iptists have ar
• ed at th- encan nment hv autmJwv

is not 
s**crei 
K rk

.1“ a. eaay and
ioto:ed to th*
lol^crufc f  rnm

a a

• era. 11aiias ' an.es 
;round* last week. 
1 t..e Bapti** and 

:»’.s in Texas will attend 
ximately 6** delegate* from 
north Texas The attend

different kinds 
11 the nmne difficult 
e he would have to 

rj almost every typo t#i l ave *he 
corre.r «.ne .l iable when iie.-deil. A Substantial Vise Attached to the 
Even though half of all the automobile 
thieve* were equipped with complete 
seta of rotor*, the car stealing hazard 
Would be reduced .">•• per cefif.

Unique and Effective Scheme.
Perhaps the most unique and effec

tive schea.e to protect a ••ar. ••ontlnued 
Mr. Hertz, is to have a blind switch 
In *ofiie concealed part of the main 
Ignition sv-fem. Probabiv nine out of

GREAT BRITAIN WANTED 
WAR DEBT CANCELED

L cyd Gecrge Made Suggestion To 
Wilson In August. 1920.

IRELAND IS PEACEFUL 
AT THE HOUR OF TRUCE

ren in.eve 
\f  t»>.. niri.i were nroKen

|y in 
t h: *

d

Cy'mder Head and Concealed Under 
the Engine Hood is Always Ready 
for Use When the Motorist Makes 
Minor Repairs.

rated, holes being drilled in the end 
to fit over the cylinder studs. I f  
these studs are of sufficient length, no 
alteration will be needed, but it will 
probs My be found, in most cases at 
least, that the stud* will lie too short 
and fla t longer ones must t>e pro-

"^Bsed the S<
±at the Jew
Finding thal 

n  . *  them, therlavor is v> n, jt.t de sealed in by toasting « » ,h-r “p

M
1 iiny would naturallY I 

tho rommenfr rnpthmN **f <11 
#*;ir̂  hnt there i< n*» standar

le:!<*' 
>k for

ii ' f  ir

ANOTHER VESSEL OF QUEER 
MOVEMENT IS SIGHTEDWashing: n Premier L ’oyd rf«org» 

f f  Great Britain in a lerter to Presi
dent Wilsi a in August. 1920. refer °1 Ship Without Prcper L ghts Refuses 
to suggestions that the interallied To Answer Signals.
debts be reciprocally canceled and ■
asked Mr. Wilson's advi- e as to the New York An unknown ship, 
test method by which the whole prob which was violating inte national 
Iem could be con*idered and settled maritime reculat: ns r y running w.th- 
by the I'nited States government in out proper lights and which rtfu.-» J 
concert with its associates at "the to respond to signals a.-kina r r 
earliest possible moment that the po- Identity, was sighted last we.-< 7''••> 
litical situation in America makes it mile* southeasterly from Halif; x by- 
possible ” the Br.t h -team*hip Croxteth HalL

The British chan ellor of the ex which arrived from Hall and Antwerp.
Chequer *:x months earlier had cabled According to a repo t made tjy t ie 
a British treasury official in the cn ;-a.n of the Croxteth Hall. • ie 
Vnited States declaring. ”we should ship, apparently a small freighter, v. is rir” '!s °- 
welcome a general can elation first obs** • *-d al.-ad of him. sh vv

the | trouble caused by a blind *wiitch
T ea Another -imple. though le<* effe*
the w ay to baffle rhe amateurish thief

away disconnect the wire at the coil
ri, ** con nee* i< n with tin* Lr0ncnii T*»r.
* one n.ar.v makes o f ca r* there j« on 1 v

the wire *-\J**i*ed Ofi 'the coil an*1 It
he dera*li**d at el
trouble.

ther end v. ith 1

t A
in

Tile mov at»]f» LpOt ii af;i of the ri
tv» O Jlugs fittlnjr inro corresp*
slOf s in the part1. Tiie sc
m fr**ei any suita Me 1 -
tcria J, with a bent haindie and

nut h*‘hind tlie movable
pif)pu!iar Me*chanics Magazine.

"> TO TIGHTEN LOOSE VIBRATOR

Tb**r** I* «tfll another way to 
ege tiie motor ••nr thief and

When Screws Ho'd ng Brass Jacket* 
Become Worn It Is Good Plan to 

Use Metal Band.

a:ne;
on

30* i to cross tliie -;i«rk plug iwires to *j
of The fourh arid fifth **r the fifth ar
id sixth cylinrh-rs of a “ six." Thi* .-ro*
ar- \n r wire* ran*e* lia**k firir

hand-

ins me rear 
•me a scrap 
f the embit-

-t« •ntain the

that tne true 
of paper in t 
tf-r^d antagon

The officii. ___
names of eiehteen killed and hun- 

•unded. many seriously, in 
tie finl ou’ break n-ar Belfast, while

Inter-governmental war debts.”  , a *t-rn light. The ve? -el sudde xl> :r f ‘ ‘ r- • n-n“ members
•f the crown forces and five civilians

already reported dead with scores
{ This information was given Thurs swerved in her course and
day by treasury officials who appear- the Brit.sh ship The stranger passed t,r‘
fad before the senate finance commit a.-rorn however, went around and A ,n^*'
tee considering the administration came up again on the oppo.-ite - de
bill to give the secretary of the treas- The red and gre -n running 1 ghts «e*»lutions Adopted Against Ku Llux. 
ury broad powers in refunding the were not the M|U<1 I Beevllle, Texas F lftj r fp r tM it l
allied debts to the United States. ed. and later the stern light disap- citizens of Bee county, meeting

______________ _ F peared Saturday afternoon, passed resolu-
Packer Employes' Wage Cut Refused.

. Samuel Alschu* stnaser
ter, arbitrator in the stock yards wage less brought no answer. Th** v**-se insure and safeguard the liberties and 
cases, refused to grant a reduction of after running with the Croxteth Tall r'*Fhts of "iir it:/* ns and against the
V: an hour in the wages of the 75.. a short time, turned away and diaap- practices eing inaugurated in some
(KKt packing house workers. peared. sections by a hat is known as the Ku

_________________  _________________  Klux Klan The meeting was called
Put On Notice By Sheriffs. Army and Navy Under One Head. L

Amarillo. Texas Formal notice Washington.—Consolidation of the 
*as given to the railroad manage- war and navy departments into a Sold ers to Guard Oil Properties

arid resultant heuv-y artillery when the 
engine f> started will often **au>e the 
!►*** hardened thief f<> ff^e in dismay, 
n*<ert* Mr. Hertz.

S«*me «-ar owner* however, would 
not approve of rhi< method ..f rhwan- 
Ing th** thief F.er :m*e the danger of 
blowing off the muffler of the ear’s 
mechanism.

Keep Record of Numbers.
Finally, ia* *ure that you record the 

number* of your mornr and fire* in a 
memorandum book and keep the Nook 
where you fun always lay your hand* 
nr**m It. advl*e* Mr. Her*z. who cite* 
an ln*tan*-e of a car which ua« «tolen 
In Boston. Ma**.. and rec*»vered and 
Identified four nenth* later i»y one of 
the original tire*

In case the screws that hold the
-mail brass jackets to the vibrator 
box become worn so that they do not 
grip any more, do not try to remedy 
tlie trouble by u*ing longer screw*. ^  
this will probably injure the windings 
of the coil and ruin the vibrator. The 
better plan is to put a metal band 
clear around the box and attach It 
to the dash with small bolts.

WOODMEN m  WORLD
* . LIFT INSURANCE

The strongest mutual organization 
of ita kind in the world.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Mcrcbermhip (ccrtiflcwte holders) TOOJXJt
Ioturwnce 1b Force..____|S2l̂ 5C,903A0
Death Benefit* Paid___R29,000,000.00
Durability “  - ...........» S.OOO.OOOOO
Net Aa*et*. June 1,1 i.....HOMuWHdJ#
For particular* and literature, write te

JOHN T. YATES W. A. F»ASEB
sovereign Cierm 8orerei*a Comrr.awier

W. O. W. Build.ng. Omaha. Neh.

CURE FOR RECKLESS DRIVERS

Where Many Accidents Have Occurred 
Sign* Bear Inscription 

Warning Driver*.

As a warning to reckless driver*, 
rhe bonrd of trade of Goshen. N. Y^

Gasoline costs $1.40 a gallon in
Syria.

• • •
Western Canada now ha* one auto

mobile for every fifteen persons.
• • •

In England, motorists pay a license 
of one pound per horse [lower—nearly 

for a do-borgepower car.
• • •

The wheels of the car are In align
ment if the tire treads wear uniformly 
and bold the rounding shape originally 
given the treads.

• • •
The average price of gasoline In 

F ranee at pr**sent represents about $1

Stomach 
on Strike 

20 Years
Elat on  Sc Settled Stf

wttched the g 
•-$ht that tht 
this was ktw 
irt him down 
jthe wall.

Saul Visit*

• journey to 
5 COM r: *t 1
•fam to Du
fct leader of .
:under the as 
Acer* vith (
•f distinction 

Msh natimi. 
•sown* ■! by fa 

* life.
I

B. Tl.e ben 
ft b* • nij 
a. '1 -y knei 

r tin Amt ;a an 
■n> • r his
Ih  m as a s 

I | of wpmg-do 
wratn in th 
Writ men.'’ I 
' to be rv-gart 
|eou.: * ly tnx 
ifet.n ne when 
Ban. a s’ cs 
JL lie  was 
faly Spirit (A 
ffae to discs
• conversion.
t of cot i sol si 
<X Showed hi* 
faul if. tellowi
*  28). Thej 
■r. I ’eter rec 
; *ince h.s ol 
•leni was to so 
■ie with him 
faal disputing 
L He w as not 
*ith the bn 
I fa the name

m*-r.ts of Texas Thursdav th'it unie**- single new department of nations! Two thous* . . . -  ------- —,-----------Tiirm
lc a mi> fa OS or free pa?» es are defense, will be on*- o f the changes and government soldier*, commanded ‘  °°> g* C°  1 •  and in England It averages
tuthorized for Texas sheriffs within re-ommended by the Joint congres- by General <>uadalupe J Sanchez, left
thirty day* the commissions of rail- sienal commission on executive te h**r** Saturdav fo the oil region, ex
road special agents will be canceled, organization. » tending from Tuxpam to Tampico.

Supreme Council Wift Meet. Transatlantic Flyer Killed. Boy* Neck Broken As He Dives.
Pa.i* The saprem rouncil prob- linden .— Harry C. Hawker, the fa- Big Spring Texas.—Charles Nelson,

t bly will ; e**t toward th*1 end of this moos av iator, w as killed on the Han- aged 15 years, was fatally injured 
month, either in Boulogne or in Paris, d n flying field Tue-dav Hi* n.a here Saturday while In swimming He 
it wi-. - ann- ;nr*>i l.y the french for ei ne burs’ into flan.es when it alig..t- dived from a hig : bank in’ o a con

Crete tank, breaking his neck.

of the Otterkill bridge, where many 
accidents have occurred. The «!gn* 
bear the following inscription: “ Priv
ate cemetery across the bridge for 
reckless drivers."

about 7o cents.

In spite of the British doty of 33 
per cent and the French 45 per cent 
American-made automobiles are being

DETERMINING SIDES OF CAR : " ■ « ■ * * * »

“ Eatonlc to wonderful," says C. W. 
Burton. “I had been a sufferer from 
stomach trouble for 20 years and now
I  am well.”

Eatonlc gets right after the cause of 
stomach troubles by taking up and 
carrying ont the acidity and gases and 
of course, when the cause is removed, 
the sufferer gets well. I f  you have 
sourness, belching. Indigestion, food 
repeating or any othet stomach 
trouble, take Eatonlc tablets after 
each meal and find relief. Big box 
costs only a trifle with your druggist's 
guarantee.

Saul S««t
t
fcsplracy sin
*v* was fon 
flfa brethrrt 

to Tarsus* 
■•very where 

He Is nos 
**rth. The l 

testimony

e:gn ol 5<i3 \ nnrrlnp

Atlantic C>ty Gets Elk's Convention.
Ism .-»ng*-l*-s. f a ’ .- A:laatic City

>7. J wa- th- -en by t .e Benevolent 
s*nd Protect i/e Ord<"r of Elks, in «-oo- 
vention here as the 1922 convention 
x-ity tor the order. There was no op- 
»Ocition to the selection.

in the field.

A Costly Milking Machine
Menominee. Mic•Ii — Backfire from a

milking machine killed 30 Holste'n
ro* 4 and 3 horse and destroyed farm

(t. • pment and other prope-’ y to a
tot 1 value of $20,000 on ite  farm ut
E ..,.*  Wtod near her*

Cashiers of Ice Cream Co Robbed.
New York.^—Fiv*1 robbers Monday 

Holste'n held up the cashier and assistant 
oyed farm i <ashier of the Harton Ice Cream Com-

Alk-tr/u cash.

Always Face in Same Direction Ma
chine I* Headed— It Is Wrong 

to Stand Facing It.

To determine the left or right side 
*f the car always face the same di-

• • •
Tlie 44.rk>5.Pno automobile tires

manufactured during lf< ». piled on 
top of one another, would reach to a 
height of 2.<84 miles—a distance al
most as great as across the continent. 

• • *
re* - *.’ In which a1 - AHtOmobOe mce e - are found ts
Th!« 1* contrary to tl.e belief of some ... nv ras4>s h y  ^

Skin Tortcred Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
S..p2Se.

When In T
*  thou art t

tilings an 
 ̂ the latter i 

thy God 
•to His vok*
* ■ merciful {
*  thee.—fVeut

that left apd right side* are «leter- 
m,r>'d hy landing In front o f the 
ear and looking toward 1L

■  vary
ing rules of the road in different states 
of the Union, which 'ead to the con- 
Iriifm  of drivers in interstate traffle.

FRECKLES
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 2J-t»21.
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A helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Diarrhoea 

and Feverishness and
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Ki!tner’s S »fnd>^lLL PROCLAIMS JE 
1 ^ands the !??•* i CHRIST.
T 1 of « » « » *  * " •  k

JESUS AS THE

the ^ a «
. . - • uccer

, > ' * » *  for one m *UP°N t k m - ™  
>urano« Compta°* en TEXT-',

. - t e s v &
:l?h-30.
art the Chr1*i. 

tod.—Matt. 16 ]*.
18:

l(lney trouble41!  ,*iuAi:r TO PIC -Sau l Telling Other* 
•urncan people, J £*>'•"*

nose whose . ^ l WOR TOPIC- s.,ui VS inning Other*
!  p  no‘ even
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Toil BI DUBS
You Don't Need to Sicken, Grip 

or Salivate Yourself to 
Start Liver.

GOULD BEIT HANGS

Camas.enrner 4 Co., BmrlT”  »*ul Poaching 

1 mention th,. 0f®UiS Paper, fir Saul was baptized he remained 
XI days with the believers in Da-

to

*NS PAIN YOU
 ̂lt "deves at out. 

>r any other pain 
- W. Vacher, lâ 3

TED

e P ^ T e l o c l a i m <T’ h,‘;‘ utiful
given us justice , * the lransf' ,r,uatlon " 1,kh 
haven’t had V  J|l,,ce!~ 0,Mf u ho VVi,s sn 

n’t want •—{  • bent on the destruction of the 
iaL ' ^Spfci was now enjoying fellowship

| them.
. Straightway preaching in the svn- 
fjt (t, 2U.) Saul, like every one 
is really converted, begins to tell 
fcneuly found Savior. Every Chris- 
ihould be taught that it is his

---------- *«*s as soon a* saved to help to
idy. »«hers.
an around the hall - Tlie people amazed (v. 21). They 

»that the very one who had been 
gider in persecuting the Chris* 

h the fat uctMftJ Jerusalem and had come to 
.** a«cus for the express purpose of

png them hound to the chief 
*$, was now passionately advo 
1$ that which he had so vehe* 
grsought to destroy. 
tPueJews confounded (v. 22), Saul 
»d into Arabia for three years. 
Dg this time he was taught the 

, ttrutli of ids mission (Cal. 1:17, 
it Saul increased In spiritual 

ai l ■ • iii'!* 1 the Jews, 
I #  P  I  that n. t «<i tlM
3c P  i u
N ™ / *  *! no > by l i'.r from

jOkl Testament prophecies, show* 
±at the life, death and resurrec- 
i*f Jesus exactly paralleled them.
I Christ . sm n from

^  L g f l  . .
H j l  wT
I  I  K j  tt ardent witness w - a proof 

W f i  0 O’.ij),j r
1 ^ ‘ Saul Escapes From the Jew*
w

» used the Scriiitures with such 
I that the Jews could not answ er 

Finding that the argument was 
1st them, the Jews took counsel 
tfhey might destroy Saul. So m- 
were they upon killing him that 
'•itched the gates of the city day 
light that they might rake him.
■ this was known to the disciples 
I let him down at night in a has
ty the wall.
L Saul Visits Jerusalem fvv. 20- 
{
is Journey to Jerusalem was In 
*?e contrast with the one from 
■tiem to Da mnseus. The one
the leader of an important expe-
■ under the authority of the Jew- 
dicer* with the prospect of a 
* of distinction in the councils of 
fcwisti nation. Now he is an out- 
iisowned b\ his countrymen, and 
if for his life.
Suspe« ted hv the disciples I 

*). The believers at Jerusalem 
lot heard fully about Saul’s con- 
*u. They knew nothing of his so- 
*ta Arabia and his preaching at 
f*u< after his return, so they re- I 

him as a spy. ‘Tart of the j 
of wrong-doing is the difficulty 

ptoratlon in th** good opinimi of 
**hle men. * Hut it is infinitely 

to be regardeil with suspicion 
•trnuinely true than to he trust- 
*t^nuine when a hypocrite. 
Barnabas’ confidence in Saul 

£)• He was a man filled with 
toy Spirit (Acts 11:24); there- 
*hle to discern the reality of 

& conversion. He was in reality 
of consolation,” and in this 

** showed his kindly spirit, 
fcal in fellowshi[i with the dlscl- 

28). Tl»ey went in and out 
I’eter received him into his 

1 lince his object in going to 
was to see I ’eter (tial. 1:18). 
with him l.r> days.

*̂Ql disputing with the Grecians 
• He was not content to merely 
•ith the brethren; he s|*oke

the name of the Lord Jesus 
l

Saul Sent to Tarsu* (vv.

You’re bilious, sluggish, constIpated. 
fou feel headachy, your stomach may 
he sour, your breath bad, your skiu 
sallow and you believe you need vile, 
dangerous calomel to start liver and 
bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your drug
gist for a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone and take a spoonful tonight. If lt 
doesn't sturt your liver and straighten 
you right up better than calomel and 
without griping or making you sick 1 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day. Take a 
spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod
son’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling splendid. It is perfectly harm
less. sc give it to your children any 
time. It can’t salivate.

T HE flapper and her younger sister t of organdie set 
never look better than iu the 

lays of summertime, when simple dot- 
jed swlss, printed voiles and sprightly 
h'gandies clothe them in the fine 
dieer coitons so well suited to youth.
Everybody, from the little lady of 
Jiree to her grandmother, is wearing 
Jiese materials, and they are univer
sally becoming; but youth is at Its

In

jretries.* in them. They are very sim- 
>ly made f«*r the* younger girls, and 
ibis simplicity accounts for a great 
?art of their charm, hut sheer fabrics 
ire lovely color mediums, and all the 
Jowerlike tints and tones we love ap
pear it this year’s cottons.

At tl e left of the p'eture at*ove. the 
3ttie girl of eight or so api**ars in a 
light blue dotted swiss. It has a 
>nhy waist with sejuare neek opening 
Jnished with a frill of blue organdie, 
ind three-quarter sleeves finished with 
t double frill of it. There is a panel

the front of the 
bodice with a wide hemstitched tnek 
across it. The girdle is also made of 
organdie and there are small bows of 
organdie at each side of it. The 
skirt hem is hemstitched.

Printed voile is shown in so many 
beautiful color combinations * t
every voting girl may find the tint that 
pleases lier most; printed dots or 
squares on a white ground are popu
lar and make up well with either 
w hite or colored organdie. The dress 
pictured Is in lavender and white, with 
wide sash of white organdie. The
\estee of organdie has insertions of 
narrow val lace set in stripes, and the 
elbow sleeves are finished with a hand 
of it. But the special glory and dig
nity of this frock is revealed in tlie 
wide shawl collar of organdie which 
makes the difference between the dress 
of a young girl and that of her smaP 
sister.

One Last Request.
Sam was ail dressed up. but down- 

| cast. A Bed Cross worker at a base 
| hospital over there, returning from a 

l**cture delivered by Miss Margaret 
Wilson saw his luguhr'ous expres
sion and asked him how come.

” l ’se all put out. Miz Harris. I ’se 
i got mahself all dolled up to ask Miss 
I Margaret a important question and 
I while l ’se gettin’ ready she’s done 

gone.”
“ What was the question you wanted 

! to ask her. Sam?”
” 1 was goln’ to ask her: ’Miss Mar

garet, yo’ gets where yo’ papa is a t ; 
won’t yo’ please ask him kin I go 
home.’ ”—American Legion Weekly.

FARMERS
IRE WORKING HARDER
And UFing their feet more than ever before, 
ror all these workers the frequent use of 
Allen s Foot = Eabe. the antiseptic, healing 
powder to be shaken into the shoes and 
sprinkled in the foot-bath, increases their 
efficiency and insures needed physical com- 
f°rt. Allen s Foot = hate takes the Friction ! 
from the Shoe, keeps the shoe from rub- j 
Bing and the stockings from wearing, fresh- , 
ens the feet, and preventg tired, aching j 
and Mistered feet. Women everywhere are 
constant users of Allen’s Foot = Kase. Don’t 
get foot sore, get Allen’s Foot= Ease.

More than One Million five hundred 
thousand pounds of Powder for the Feet 
were used by our Army and Navy during 
the war. Sold everywhere.

At Least J. A. White Would Bet 
So, After Being Relieved of 

Dyspepsia by Tanlac.

“My wife and myself have bud 
stomach trouble,” says Mr. J. A- 
White, residing on the Lev stow n l ’ikc, 
K. F. L>. No. 0. near Lexington, Ky.. 
“and have both been nervous and run 
down.”

“ We could not see anything with
out suffering afterwards and eould^not 
sleep at night. We were regular nerv
ous dyspeptics. We tried many rem
edies without permanent benefit until 
we hearff of Tanlac. 1 got this medi
cine and began using It. We noticed 
immediate results. We are both great
ly improved by Tanlac. We give all 
credit for the change of health to Tan- 
lac. It is a remarkable medicine.

*‘I personally feel so g«*od that 1 told 
my hands a day or two ago that I 
could neat any of them shucking corn. 
1 meant it and believe 1 could have 
beat ’em all.”

<tf all the malndie& that afflict hu
manity chronic dyspepsia, such as Mr. 
and Mrs. White suffered from, is prob
ably the most prevalent, and hours 
might be consumed iu describing the 
suffering, mental and bodily, of the 
victims of chronic dyspepsia.

A morbid, unreal, whimsical and 
melancholy condition of the mind, 
aside from the nervous physical suffer
ing. is tiie usual state of the average 
dyspeptic, and life seems scarcely 
worth living. ^

Tanlac, the celebrated medicine, was 
designed especially for overcoming 
this distressing condition and millions 
of people have taken it with the most 
astonishing and gratifying results. It 
seems to go straight to tip* spot, toning 
up and invigorating every organ of the 
body.

Sold by leading druggists every
where.—Advertisement.

BACK GIVEN OUT?
I* a dull, constant bacFncbe slowing

yon up! Are you tired and achy—tor
tured with sharp, stabbing pain*? Do 
you find it impossible to oe happy or 
enjoy your work? Then, look to your 
kiar^ys! When they weak-n. tne sys
tem becomes overloaded with unc acid 
and l»ackache, sharp pains, headache*, 
dizrv spells and urinary disorder* nat
urally follow. Help vour kidneys with 
/ifxin’ .s Kidnry Pflla. Doan's have 
brought new health to thousand*.

A  T e x a s  C a se
Mrs. W McPhtl-

lips. Hico, Tea., 
s a y s :  *’I h a d  
weak back and a 
dull, heavy ache 
in the small ot 

back. T  h I a 
kept me miser
able and nervous 
and I felt all run 
down. My house
work was a bur
den and I had 
d i t t y  s p e l l s .  
Doan's X I d n e y  
Pills toned up my 
kidney* in good

shape.”
G e t Doan's at Any Store. 60c a Boa

D O A N ' S  VSSS?
FOSTER-M1L8URN CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

Detroit Has First Air Course.
The I ’nivcrslty of Detroit Is the 

first educational institution in the 
United States to establish a regular 
course In aeronautics.
—

Sure
Relief

B ell -a n s
Hot water

The Barter Returns.
Doctor—What will it cost me 

have my portrait painted?
Artist—T wen ty-t wo prescript ions.

to

ASPIRIN
Name “ B ay e r” on Genuine

Sure Relief

LL-ANS
F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N ^

Women 
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body  
full o f youth and health m ay be  
yours if you w ill keep your system  
in order by  regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Flavor is toasting

.OVE
1 SYWP

SASH FOR SUMMER WEAR IS
NARROW TO SUIT OCCASION

Rested With Her.
The other day when Jack came 

home from kindergarten he left his 
books on the floor and started out to 
play, when his mother called him buck, 
saying:

“Here, .Tack, ic:: those books where 
they belong lffw  many times must 
I tell you about that?”

“ Well, that’s up to you. mumsie,” 
came the unexpected reply.

The world’s standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acuf troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. In use since 
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
L o o k  f o r  th e  n a m e  G o ld  M e d a l on  

a n d  a c c e n t n o  im ita t io n

rleawat t* 
purely »**• 
lyhana)*** 
ome* csfe.
icncy
uhed

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin
When red, rough and itching with hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.

Beware! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer 
package for Colds. Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism. Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

She Recommended It.
Revue Star—What beastly soap this 

Is! Where on earth did you get If?
New Maid—Why, Madame. I bought 

«ome because I saw an advertisement 
in which you said you were never hap
py without I t !

It’s a touching farewell when n man 
gives you the tips of his fingers iu- 
suad of a vigorous handshake. r

Wine and friends improve with age, 
hut salted peanuts do not.

Accordion Pleating
of the Finest 
Workmanship

Hemstitching Embroidery Buttons Buttonholes
Prie* list upon 

application
Mail order* *lvea 
prompt attention
Apents wanted in 
each community

We hare the largest business of tbla kind 
outaide of New York or Chicago

Houston Pleating & Button Co.
201 Ki&m Bldg., Houston, T<

, c. *•
«r fro® 
odo«*

!P

rrsHE sash Is one of those Item* ot 
1  dress whose sole mission Is to he 

ornamental. W . have II « » h ”  
rummer In many development
narrow sir....a with emir that
are mere flnlshlns tom-hes of e"l<'r. ^

*°*Plracy similar to the one at 
was formed against Saul, 
brethren knew of It they 

r® t0 Tarsus.

gorgeous affairs made of brilliant

brocaded Hhbons. that . 
cost time. The dress becomes a bn 
fjound for these P-tenftous a c ^  
lories when they are made of such 

Saul’s ,lfe ' * i splendid stuff 
On

sheer 
cf

oe-

. where except among the nildsuinmer dresses of
have -4*. ne ,9 now tmc|( to thejdace sashes are often made

’ l Wrth- Th<* Hrst and l*est pince j ™  fabrlc as the dress, and
9°f£r lV* testlinony is in his home ! ,h „  narrow ribbon is used w in
‘K ~~  : h" 7  hrl" Otrdiea of fabric

these in t)OW8 an(i long ends o 'In Tribulation, 
f* thou art in tribulation,

things are come upon thee, j
and ! Bnll,h' ! 1 7  make a happy comhina
'...  " " rr" "  r’, t  hand-mes. ami dre-aie*

always have1 the latter days, if thou turn be9 remain, as they 
* Lord # k .» f ', . j ....i . i.oii h. ribbons. Three of them afp  thy -half he obe-my uoa, iinu smtii or a-rw- |w,,.n or ncoou-. ---  - _,
r » H ls  voice (for the Lord thy ^ ^ r e d  here found among t e  ^

merciful God». he will not designs, for rlM,onc
W - f le u te r o n o tn y .  4:30. 31 ^  elaborated h y _ ^

“t
*Lr

, Jn fhem nm, by nh- 
nf dtffereti ^ 4  The broad

Thougm. flewers andonwm ^  held
worship atnl h°w Egyptian sash, tied n

,i... Lord .nrt of jewelry. Is seen on

Sabbath Thought 
let U'
0s kneel before the Lord 

For l ie  Is our God; and

picture calls tn mind Spanish cos 
tumes. It Is developed In very wide 
satin ribbon, draped about the figure 
and'knotted at the sine. A short hang
ing loop and two diagonal ends spread 
themselves over the skirt, finished off 
with a rich knotted fringe. Such 
sashes are usually in one of two col
ors used In the dress.

A handsome brocaded ribbon makes 
the gorgeous sash finished with very- 
long knotted fringe across its straight 
ends. A sash of this kind Is usun ly 
tied In a knot or looped over, and Is 
worn with dresses of fine material, 
simply made, and In a dark color. 
These dresses feature the sash—and 
these sashes “make” the dress.

The generous sash of light-colored 
satin ribbon at the top of the picture 
is very wide and Is ornamented at 
each side with ribbon flowers. It is 
draped loosely about the waist and 
has short full loops and long ends at 

left side. It Is meant for lace 
and the handsomest of lingerie frock*

C h i l d r e n  C r y  F o r

Special Care of Baby.
T hat B aby  should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a m an’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by  specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician w ill tell you that B aby ’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than B aby ’s food.

A B aby ’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by  improper fo o d P  Could you for a moment, then, think 0f  giving 
to your a iling  child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

M ake a mental note of this:— It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your B aby  must receive special care. No B aby  is so abnormal that 
the desired results m ay be had from  the use of m ^ irin^* primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
■OTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FIETCNEFS CAST0R1A

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

.nr* of Jewelry. •» 
ht ,h,  .mart Imported model..SC

&



St. Clair Hotel &  Cafe
L. L. W ILL IA M S , Prop

W e give. our * J stumers the t»est service w.e how.
and we invite you to stop with us when in the city Our 
cafe is always op *n and the best o f eats served our patrons.

M AIN  & L O C K W O O D  NTS T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

♦ • ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL COLUMN +

Notice of Election

♦
DR. L  E. TURRENTINE

Physician and Surgeon
* O ffice Over Thomas Bros.

Bldg.. Room No. 2 
1 Re»idenc« Phona 60

Office Phone 18
♦ TAHOKA. TEXAS.

Tahoka.City Hall, City of 
Texas, June 20th, 1021

By the authority vested in me
bv the Law and in accordance * | 
with Ordinance No. 51 o f the
Citv o f Tahoka. Texas, passed |

and levy a tax to meet interest 
and sinking fund.”  Those op
posing same shall have written 

j or printed on their ballot.
! “ Against the issuance o f Four
teen  Thousand ($14,000.00) Dol
lars Water Works Bonds matur 
ing serially and levy a tax to 
meet interest and sinking fund.”

And I direct that notice o f 
such election be given for 30 
days preceeding same by causing 
copies o f this notices to be pub
lished in some newsDaper in this 
City, printed in the English lan
guage and which has been so 
printed and published one year 
next preceeding the date o f the 
first publication thereof, and 
causing this notice to be posted 
in four public places in the City.

In testimony whereof 1 have

♦
♦

♦
4
4
4
4

DR C. B TOW NES

Res. Phone 131

Phy lician and Surgeon

Office Phone 45
♦ Office Lp»tair» Thomas Building ♦
•> ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

and adopted the 20th dav o f attested these presents and caus- 
June, 1921. 1. J. H. Singleton. i©d the same to be signed by the 
Mayor o f the Citv o f Tahoka. Secretary o f the City o f Tahoka. 
Texas, do hereby order that an Texas, and attested by the offi- 
election be held within the said c,a  ̂ seal °* sa,o t lty, this the 
City on the 30th day o f July, 23rd day o f June, 1921.
192*1, at the office of the City [ a t t e s t ] J. R SINGLETON, 
Secretary of the City of Tahoka. I Mayor o f the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, whereat the qualified Texas.
tax paying voters thereof mav (se a l ) I. P. Metcalf ,

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦
4 ♦
4 A Modern Fireproof Building 4
+ - Medical ar.-J Surgical Cast* 4

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Office Phone 71C 

Residence Phore 710 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Office Phone J0s>
ReMtlence Phone 216 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Office Phone 710 
Residence Phtr.e 4C7 
Dr. O. F. Peebler 

Office Phone 
Residence Phone 341 *

Mary F. FarwelL R N.
Sa;«r intender, t 

Evelyn M. Holladay, R N.
Ass? Su; ?

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
DietitianC. E. Hunt. Business Mgr.

A chartered Training School is cor.-

+
4
4
4
4
4

4 ducted by M ss Mary F Farwell, R 4
4
4
4
4

N . Superintendent Bright, hea’ thy. 4 
yostng women who de< re to enter ir.ay 4 
address Miss Farwell. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4
V
4
4
4
4
4
+
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

ROBINSON-SIMMONS U N 

DERTAKING CO.

E- C. Simmons

Licensed Embalmer 

Day Phone 438 

Night Phones, 437-645 

Lubbock. Texas

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

determine if serial Bonds of this 
City in the amount o f Eighteen 
Thousand ($18,000.00) Dollars 
shall be issued, being thirty-six 
bonds of Five Hundred ($500.00) 
Dollars each. Nos. One and Two 
being due on the 1st day o f Aug 
ust. 1925: Nos. Three. Four and 
Five being due on the first day 
o f August. 1920: and Nos. Six, 
Seven and Eight being due on 
the 1st day o f August 1927. and 
two of such bonds in their num
erical order becoming due and 
payable on the 1st day o f Aug 
ust each and every year there
after until the whole have ma
tured: for the purpose o f ex
tending, repairing, improving 
and equipping the electric light 
plant o f the City of Tahoka. 
Texas, and to bear interest at 
six per cent per annum, interest 
payable semi-annually, and due 
on the first day o f February and 
August ot each year after the 
issuance o f such Bonds, and a 
tax sufficient to meet the inter
est and create a sinking fund to 
retire such Bonds at their ma
turity shall be levied: and by
virtue o f Ordinance No. 52, 
passed and adopted on the 20th 
day of June. 1921. by the City

Secretary 
ka, Tex as.

o f the City o f Taho- 
434c

Notice of Election
State of Texas,
County o f Lynn

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 30th 
day o f July. 1921, a t Tee 
Bar school house in common 
school district No 4, o f this 
count> as established by order 
o f the county board o f trustees 
o f the date the 3rd day o f May.b* U °p : 
1921, which is o f record in book * VT* L 
designated records c f school 
districts: on page 1. to deter
mine whether a majority o f the 
legally qualified property tax 
paying voters of said district de
sire the issuance of bonds on the 
faith and credit o f said common 
school district in the amount o f 
$4,000.00 the bonds to be o f the 
denomination o f $100 each, num
bered consecutively from one to
forty, ooth inclusive, pavable 20 [at te st ]

O Donnell within the O ’ Donnell 
Independent School District, on! 
the 25th day o f July. 1921, to de 
termine whether the bonds of 
said district shall be issued to 
the amount o f $30,000.00 (T h ir 
ty thousand dollars! payable (40) 
forty years from their date and 
bearing interest at the rate o f 
0 per cent per annum for the 
purpose o f building, erecting 
constructing and equipping a 
brick school building in said dis-j 
trict and whether there shall be 
annually levied, assessed and 
collected on all the taxable prop
erty in said district, for the cur
rent year and annually there
after while said bonds, or any o f 
them are outstanding, a tax suf-j 
ficient to pay the current inter
est on said bonds and provide a 
sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal at maturity.
M.F Ballew has been appointed 

manager of said election, which! 
shall be held as nearly as possi
ble in conformity with the gen
eral election laws o f the state.

No person shall vote at said 
election unless he be a qualified 
voter under the Constitution and 
laws of this state, and a tax pay
er in said O ’ Donnell Indepen
dent School District.

Tnose in favor of the issuance 
o f bonds and the levying o f the 
tav shall write or print on their 
ballots FOR TH E  IS S U A N C E ! 
OF TH E  BONDS AN D  TH E  ’ 
LE V Y IN G  OF T H E  T A X  IN  
P A Y M E N T  TH E R O F .’ , And 
those against issuance o f the 
bonds and the levying of the tax 
shall write or print on their 

“ A G A IN S T  TH E  ISSU
AN CE  OF T H E  BONDS A N D  
TH E L E V Y IN G  OF TH E T A X  
IN  P A Y M E N T  TH EREO F.”

Said election was ordered by 
the board o f trustees o f said 
O ’Donnell Independent School 
District by order passed on the 
23rd day o f June, 1921 and this 
order is issued pursuant to said 
order

Dated this 29th dav o f June, 
1921.

M r .  F * a r m e r

Save your horses shoulders with

La Gens Gall Cure

No work animal can give you efficient service with sore 
shoulders against the collar.

fir Chs

TW O  SIZES—30c-69c.

Thoma.s Bros. Drug Co.
Tahoka, Texas

On the Corner ~  Phone 22

News Want A ds Get Quick Results.

What is Your Dollar 
Buying For You?

years from their date and to ma
ture serially or otherwise as the 
commissioners court o f this 
county mav determine, and bear
ing interest at the rate o f 6 per 
cent por annum, payable annual

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

REFERENCE: Any Bank or ♦ 
business house in P ost, Tex- • 
as. Jensen-Salsberrv Labor- ♦ 
atories, Kans:a City. Mo ; ♦
Abbott Laboratories, Chica- ♦ 
go, 111. ♦

ot TahoKa, Texas, it was orderedhy on the iQ^h day o f April each 
tnat a proposition be submittedl| year to provide funds to be ex- 
to the duly qualified voters oi penned in payment o f accounts

building

DR L. W . K IT C H F N
Post City, fexss.

4
4

4

4
4
4
4

4

Graduate in Veter nary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered an) where in 

West Texas. Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

voters
this City if  serial bonds in the 
sum o f Fourteen Thousand 
($14,000.00)) Dollars, being 
twenty-eight bonds of Five Hun
dred ($500.00) Dollars each, ma 
taring two each year beginning 
August 1st, 1928, bearing inter- 
est at the rate of six per cent per 1 j  bondsvT anv 
annum interest payable semi- outstanding  a tax 
annually, on the first day o f

J. F. Shook.
President o f Board of Trustees 
o f said district.

W . A . T r e a d w a y . 
Secretary o f Board of Trustees, 
o f said district
(SEAL) 434tc

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦
4 DR. J.  R SINGLETON
4 Dentist
♦ Permanentlv Located

4
4

4
4

♦ Tshoks, Texas ♦

4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 B. P. MADDOX *
♦ Attorney-At.Law
♦ Practice m all the Courts ♦
♦ Office in Northwest Comer ♦
4 Court House ♦
♦ Tshoks. - Texas ♦

4
e

+ 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4

•  •
4 c. H. C A I N ♦
4 Lawyer *
4 Office in Northeast Comer ♦
4  Court House ♦
•  •
4 Taboke. - Texas ♦
4  ♦
+ + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4
4

R1X FURNITURE & UNDZR- ♦ 
TAKING  COMPANY ♦

4

J. A . R1X 
H H. G R IF F IT H
Licensed Embalmer?

Calls answered day or night to * 
any part of Lynn county.

Texas ♦Lubbock,
4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DR. E. E. CALL A W A  Y  .
4

Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Room 1

Office Phone 51. Res. Phone 14

T A H O K A . T K X A S

4 
4 
4 
4

.  4 
4 
4

February and August, o f this 
City be issued for the purpose of 
extending, improving, repairing 
and equipping the Water Works 
system of the City o f Tahoka. 
Texas, and for the levy o f a tax 
sufficient to meet the interest 
and create a sinking fund to re
tire same at their several matur
ities.

J. VV. Eliott, B. J. Leedy, 
Chester Connally and Carl D. 
Griffing are hereby appointed to 
hold such election in the office of 
the City secretary.

Those desiring to vote in fav- 
o ro f issuance of serial Bonds in 
the sum of Eighteen Thousand 
<$18,0u0.00) Dollars for extend 
ing. repairing, improving and 
equipping the electric light plant 
o f this City shail have written or

legally contracted in 
and equipping a free public 
school house in said district, and 
to determine whether the com
missioners court o f this county 
shail be authorized to levy, as 
sess and collect annually while

of them are 
upon ail taxa 

ble property within said district 
sufficient to pay the current in 
terest on said bonds and to pro 
videasinking fund sufficient to 
pay the principal at maturity.

A ll persons who are legally 
qualified voters o f this state and 
county and who are resident 
property tax payers in said dis 
trict snail be entitled to vote at 
said election and ail voters who 
desiring to support the proposi 
tion tc issu-* bonds shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words- 

“ FOR TH E BONDS” , 
and those opposed shall have 
writtenor printed Or writed on 
their ballots the following words: 

“ AG A IN ST  TH E  BONDS”
VV. M. Wald rip has been 

appointed presiding officer of

PHO TO GRAPHS
We will be in Tahoka everv 
TH U R SD AY  and FR ID A Y . 

W ill make pictures in room 9.
up stairs over 
Drug Company.

G iv e  U s

Thomas Bros.

Johnson
Leader Bldg.

A Ca l l .

Studio,
Lubbock, Texas

What are you getting for every Dollar you 
spend? Are you receiving the priceless 
Service o f Fair Dealing, based on a reason
able exchange o f values? Is vour Dollar 
buying what you need or is it paying for 
things which are o f no real value? M il
lions o f people are asking this question. 
It stirs the entire world o f buying and sell
ing. It turns it back to one simple rule— 
“ Do untoothers as you w-ould be done by,”  
makes it possible for you to know- that 
every dollar spent with H. M. L A R K IN , 
buys exactly what you pay fo r—new fresh 
merchandise, courteous interests in your 
needs, and those things which are o f real 
value to you.
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STORE OF Qt V l . n S

printed on their ballot: “ For said election and he shall select
the issuance o f Eighteen Thous
and ($18,000.00) Dollars Electric 
Light Bonds maturing serially 
and levy a tax to meet interest 
and sinking fund.”  Those op 
Dosed to such proposition shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballot: “ Against the issuance o f
Eighteen Thousand ($18,000.00)

two judges and two clerks to as
sist him in holding the same and 
he shall within five days after 
said election has been held make 
due return thereof to the com
missioners court o f this county 
as is required by law for holding 
a general election.

Said election was ordered by
Dollars Electric Light Bonds ma- the County Judge o f this county

’ ~ by order madeturing serially and levy a tax to 
meet interest and sinking fund.”  
Those desiring to vote in favor 
o f issuing serial Bonds in the sum 
o f Fourteen Thousand ($14,000.- 
00) Dollars for extending, re
pairing. improving and equip 
ping the water w-orks system of 
this City, shail have written or 
printed on their ballot: “ For

on the 8th day 
o f July, 1921, and this notice is 
given in pursuance o f said order.

Dated the 8th day o f Julv, 
1921.

S. W. Sa n f o r d

453te Sheriff. Lynn Co. Texas.

Notice of Bond Election
the issuance o f Fourteen Thous- Notice is hereby given that an 
and ($14,000.00) Dollars -Water election will be held at the 
Works Bonds maturing serially * school house in the town of

Bring Us Your Wheat

We have been tc enormous expense equipping our 
plant for efficient service, and saving of time to you. We 
will pay the highest possible price and are extremely 
anxious to buy your wheat.

ED W AR D S BROTHERS
1 H  ▲ Ikl

City Barber 
Shop

L L  RICE. Prop.

Re opened Under New 
Management.

Ca ll  a n d  Se e  U s.

IjOCATED f i r s t  d o o r  n o r t h  
L Y N N  CO. N E W S  O F F IC E

J. C. MAY
Jc welryman-W atchmaker

Located First Door East 

Thomas Bros.

T A H O K A . T E X A S

f i h i l D Q O D D D D D

Colds Sc Headache
“ For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and 1 have never found^any medicine that could take its 
place.”  writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville,Tenn. Mr. Sta
cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

TH ED FO R D ’ S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

“ It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved tis many 
dollars . . .  1 don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it  I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without i t ”

At all druggists.

Accept No Imitations
iB i m m n n H W H B n n n P

Buildings That Endure

That is the kind o f buildings that we furnish the 
material for. It isn’ t a question of selling you just 
one order with us. W e have the future in view with 
every sale. We stress the satisfaction that we know 
is the result o f Quality material. W e know that 
your first order with us is just the beginning o f a 
number.of orders that always corr*e from Sa t is f ie d .- 
C u s t o m e r s . * * % * t ‘ * * *• * .

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
LUMBER DEALERS
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CH APTER  XIV—Continued. 
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J
’mi mini** tli*- inference perfectly 
!_" slit* countered. **l have* a r«*n- 
ag mind, <;r;i!i;»in ; haven't you 
Ljv**r»<l it before this?”

boss nodded sotwrl.V. ” 1 have 
ipvrred a good many tilings about 
v during tlie past six months: one 

is that there was never an-
L  woman like you since the world

— *• pa
jniminc. as I did. that she had a 
Ifriid alive and kicking around 
prwiiere, it seemed as If I just 
icln t stay there and listen to what 
yeak of that kind on the boss' part 
jj likely to lead up to. Hut Maisie 
p gripped my wrist until she hurt. 
*Ii»u must listen!” she whis[»ered 
U r . “ You're taking care of him. 

•, g you’ve got to know;"
4# mi many other earlier occasions, 
p. Sheila slid away from the senti- 
g.tal side of things just as easy as 
ining your hand over.
•fou are t«*> Mg a man to let an 
jj*l difficulty defeat you now.” she 
■arked calmly, going hack to the 
giness field. “ You are really mak- 
j h miraculous success. | have just 
ynt two weeks in the capital, as 
a know, and everybody is talking 
l*y; you. They say you are in a 
ir way to solve tlu* big problem—the 
ablem of bringing the railroads and 
ypeople together mi a |»encesible and 
gtftahle partnership— which is as It 
M id  b<*.“
*It can be done; and I could do it 

Aht here on the Pioneer Short Line 
f l  didn't have to tight so many dif- 
Arrnt kinds of devils at the same 
tne.” said tlie boss, scowling down at 
* fire In the grate. And then with 
quirk jerk of Ids head to face her: 
fou seat the major a wire from the 
rpifal last night, telling him to per- 
tde me not to go to Strathcor.a. 

Thy did you do It? And how did you 
Uou I was thinking of going?”
'For the first time in the whole six 
wtiths 1 saw .Mrs. Sheila g«l a little 
Ihtered, though she didn't show it 

only a little more color In her
t*eks.
"Some day. perhaps. I may tell you.

I can t now.” she said sort of hur- 
dly. And then: “ You mustn't ask£
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J“But you did send the wire?" 
i *\ es."
“And you also .sent another to Upton 

tin Britt?"
“I did.”
Tl.e boss smiled. “That second mes- 

•fr was an after-thought. You were 
frail |'d be stubborn and go. any- 
■y That was some more of your 
larvel..'!  ̂ irroier reasoning. "»-ii iiJe, 
leila, did you know that there was 

fifing to l.e a b ro ke n  rail-joint set to 
'til me on that trip?” 
pi That got her in Spite of her heaven- 
f calm arid I could see her press her 

wfwty lips together hard.
S “Was that what they did?” she 
*kk«!, a bit trembly. 
sjH** nodded. “ Van Britt was on the 
‘Jot engine ahead of m> car. and he

r
od it. There was no harm done, 
was had enough. Cod knows, to 
? a trap that would have killed ev- 
•ijbody on my train; hut this other 
ding that has been pulled off tonight 

i even worse. Mr. I Minton and his 
principled followers have set a thing 

^  foot here which is due to grind 
■ all to powder. Past that, they have 
ftatrjved to handcuff me so that 1 

I’t make a move without pulling 
»*n co n seq u e n ce s of a jiersonal na- 

Upon President I Minton, himself.” 
[ “Now my 'marvelous inner reason
in'1 ha s gone quile hliml.” she said, 
*!th a qtieer little smile. “ You'll have 
•explain."
“It's simple enough,” s:iId the boss 

lonly. " I f  Mr. Diinton had sent only 
Pe<l emissaries out here to bril*e the 
bmbers of the legislature— hut he 

f ; he Included a member of his 
*n family.”
I was looking straight at Mrs. Sheila 
• he spoke, Mn«f I saw a sudden 
Ŝhtened shock jump into the slnte- 

ay eyes. Just for a second. Be- 
you could count one, It was gone 

M she was saying quietly:
*A mender of his owrt family? That 

•tfry singular, isn't It? Was there 
a*this thing that was done actually 
’hninalT’ she usked, just breathing 
*M him.
rft wafOndeed. The election laws 
jDhis state have teeth. It Is a |*eal- 
•̂ 'iary offense to bribe either the 
borate or the lawmakers."
.There was slleni'e f<"»r a little time. 

Hhe was no longer looking at him; 
w*s staring into the heart of the 

jj^lng coals In the grate basket. By 
' h.v she said: “ You haven’t fold me 
1 man's name—the one who did the 

may I know it?”
1 knew Just what the boss was po- 

„ !f" do. and he did It; took the slip 
lfj»l*er that Dedmon had written on 

his pocket and passed It across 
if there was another shock 

f  none of us could see It. She 
roller face turned away when she 

at the name on the paper. 
*oon she said, sort of drearily: 

you told jne that the true 
k °? any human being came when 

•*•**<> to eliminate '.Km per- 
tactor; to efface hiuiself com- I

pletely in order that his cause might 
pr«.-.|„.r fin yOU still believe that?”

“Of course. Its all in the day's 
work. Any cause worth while is vast- 
!v bigger than any man who is trying 
to advance it.”

‘ 'Ilian any man. yes; but for a 
woman. Craham; wouldn't you allow 
something for the woman?”

1 thought we had agreed long ago 
H at there Is no double standard, either 
in morals or ethics—one thing for the 
man and another for the woman. That 
is your own attitude. Isn’t It?”

She didn’t say whether It was or 
not. She was holding the hit of paper 
he had given her so that the light 
from the fire fell upon It when she 
*nld: “ I suppose your duty is quite
clear. In the slang of -lie street, you 
must 'heat Mr. Hatch to it.' You must 
!*e the first to denounce this bribery, 
clearing yourself and letting the ax 
fall where it will."

The boss was shaking his head a 
hit doubtfully.

"It Isn't quite so sinmle as that." 
he objected. "I don't know that I'd 
have any compunctions about sending
C’ollingw... I to the dump. If the half
of what they say of him is true, he 
is a spineless degenerate and hardly 
worth saving. But to d ► u> you sug
gest would 1** open rebellion. you 
know; while (Minton remains presi
dent, I am his subordinate and if I 
should expose Mm and lili nephew, 
the situation here would become sim
ply Impossible.”

“ Well?” she prompted.
“Km-h a move would rightly and 

properly bring a wire demand for my 
resignation, of a nature that couldn't 
he lgnvred—only it wouldn't, because 
I should anticipate it by resigning 
first, 'ftiat Is a small matter. Intro
ducing the personal element. But the 
results to others; to the men of my 
staff the rank and file, and to the 
public, which, us you say. is Just be
ginning to realize some of the bene
fits o f a real partnership with its 
principal railroad; these things cant 
he so easily ignored."

“ You have thought of some other 
expedient?”

“ No; I haven’t got that 'nr yet. But 
I am determined that Hatch shall not 
he allowed to work his graft a second 
time upon the people who, are trust
ing me. I believe in the new policy 
we are trying out. I’d fling my own 
fortune into the gap if I had one. and, 
more than that. I'd pull In every friend 
I have In the world if by so doing I 
could stand the Pioneer Short Line 
upon a solid foundation of honest ovvn- 
ership. That is all that is needed in 
the present crisis—absolutely all."

He was on his feet now and tramp
ing hack and forth on rlw? hearth rug. 
At one of this hack-turnings I saw 
Mrs. Sheila reach out quickly and lay 
the hit of pa(»er with its accusing 
scrawl on ihc glowing coals. Then she 
said, quite calm again:

"In time lo come you will accom
plish even that, (Jraliam—this change 
of ownership that we have talked of 
and drtihtiled about. It is tlie true 
solution of the problem; not govern
ment ownership, but ownership by the 
people who have the most at stake— 
the public and the workers. You are

"He le My Husband.■*

a strong man, and you will bring It 
about. But this other man—who Is 
not strong; the man whose rame was 
wrfften u*>n the hit of paper I have 
Just thrown info the fire . .

He wheeled quickly, and what he 
said tnude me feel as If a cold wind 
were blowing up the hack of my neck, 
because I hadn’t dreamed that he 
would remember Collingwood well 
enough to recognize him in that pass
ing moment on the sidewalk.

••That man.” he muttered, sort of 
gratingly: “ I completely forgot
ten He her* ^ st * tr e * h‘ 
ago I met him as I was coming In.
Did he come to see your cousin—the
major?" ,

«No,”  she said, matching hid
tone; “he cam* f°

"Yes. Finding himself in a pitfall 
which he lias digged with his own 
hands, he is like other men of his kind; 
he would he very glad to climb out 
upon the shoulders of a woman."

I guess the boss saw- retj fur a min
ute. hut the question he asked had 
to come.

"By what right did he corne to you, 
Sheila?”

"By what he doubtless thinks is 
the liest right in the world. He is my 
husband.’'

It was out at last, and the boss’ 
poor little house of cards that I knew 
he had been building all these months 
hud got its knock-down in just those 
four quietly spoken words. As well as 
I knew him. I couldn’t begin to guess 
what he would do or say. But lie was 
such a splendid tighter that I might 
have known.

“ I heard, no longer ago than this 
afternoon, that you were not—that 
your husband was still living." he 
said. s|K*aking very gently. “ I didn’t 
la-lieve it—not fully—though I saw- 
that there might easily he room for 
the belief. It mukes no difference. 
Sheila. You are my friend, and you 
are Man#-lex*. But before we go any 
farther I want you to believe that 
f wouldn’t have been brutal enough 
to give you that hit of [taper If I had 
remotely suspected that Collingwood 
was the man.”

4’/.e didn’t make any answer to that, 
and after a while he said: "Having 
told me so much, can’t you tell me a 
little more?”

"There isn’t much to tell, and even 
the little Is commonplace and—and 
disgraceful.’* she replied, with a touch 
of weariness that was fairly heart
breaking. “Don’t ask me why we were 
married; I can’t explain that, simply 
because I don’t know, myself. It was 
arranged between the two families, 
and I suppose Howie and I always 
took It for granted. I can’t even plead 
ignorance, for I have known him all 
my life.”

“Ho on.” said the boss, still speak
ing as gently as a brother might have.

“ Howie was a spoiled child, an only 
son. and he is a spoiled man. I stood 
It hs long as I could—I hoj»e you will 
believe that. But there are some 
things that a woman cannot stand, 
and-----’’

“ I know,” he broke In. “ So you 
catne out here to he free.”

“ It is four years since we have 
lived together.” she wenfc on. “and for 
a long time I hoped he would never 
find out where I was. There was no 
divorce. I 'had ♦uken my mother’s 
name, and only Cousin Basil and his 
wife knew that 1 was not what per
haps every one e’se took me to be.— 
n widow with a (lead husband instead 
of a living one.”

“ Did Collingwood try to find you?” 
“ No, I think not. But when lie was 

here last spring with his Uncle Breck- 
enridge he saw me and found out that 
I was living here with Cousin Basil.” 

“ Did he try to persecute you?”'
“ No. not then. I was afraid of only 

one tiling: that he might drink too 
much and—and talk. I'art of the fear 
was realized. He saw tne that Sun
day night in the Bullard. That was 
why he was trying to fight the hotel 
people—because they wouldn’t let him 
come upstairs. I saw what you did. 
and I was sorry. I couldn’t help feel
ing that in some way it would prove 
to he the beginning of a tragedy.” 

“ You saw no more of hi in then?" 
"No; I neither saw him nor heard 

of him until about a month ago when 
he eunie west with a man named 
Bullock— a New York attorney. I 
didn’t know why he came, hut 1 thought 
It was to annoy me.”

“And he has annoyed you?”
“Until this night he has never missed 

an opportunity of doing so when he 
could dodge Cousin Basil. It w*aa his 
taunting boast yesterday at the capital 
that led me to telegraph Cousin Basil 
and Upton Van Britt about your trip 
to Strathcona. He knew that you were 
going to the gold camp, and he declared 
to me thut you’d never come hack 
alive.”

"But tonight” the boss persisted. 
“What did he want tonight?”

“ He wanted to—to use me. He said 
that he had 'put something acrosa’ 
for his uncle, that lie had gotten into 
trouble for It. and that—to use his 
own phrase again, you were the man 
who would try to ’get his goat.’ ”

"And Ids object Is telling you this?” 
“ Was entirely worthy of the man. 

He asked roe. or rather I should say. 
commanded me. to 'choke you off.' 
And of course, be added the Inswlt. 
He said I was the one who could 
do It."

"Without intending to. you have 
tied my hands.” the boss said gravely. 
“ I wasn’t meaning to spare Colling
wood If there were any way In which 
I could use him as a clab to knock 
Hatch out of the game.”

“ I haven’t asked yon to spare him." 
“No, I know you haven’t. But the 

fact remains that he is your hus
band. I-----"

The Interruption was the open'ng 
and clotting of the front door and the 
heavy tread of the major In the hall. 
In e flash Mrs. Sheila iraa up and 
getting ready to vanish through « t »  
Sm t  that Led to tfco *B dK  With 1

her hand on the door-knob she shot a 
quick question at the boss.

"How much will you tell Cousin 
B:i*il?“

"Nothing nf what you have told
rue.”

“Thank you,” she whispered back; 
“you are as Mg in your friendship as 
you are in other ways." And with 
that she was gone.

It was right along In the same half- 
minrfe. while the boss was standing 
with his hack to the tire and the ma
jor wivs gbing In to talk to him. that 
I lost Maisie Ann. I don’t know where 
she went, or how. She bail let go of 
mv wrltff. and when I groped for her 
she was gone. Since I didn’t see any 
good reason why I should stay and 
spy upon the boss and the major. 1 
slipped out to the hall and curled up 
on the big settee beyond the coat 
rack; curled up. and after listening 
a while to the drone of voices in the 
farther room, went to sleep.

It was away deep In the night when 
the boss took hold of me and shook me 
awake. The long talk was just get
ting irself finished, and the major had 
come to the door with his guest.

“ We must manage to puil Colling
wood out of it in some way,”  the ma
jor was saying. “ I don’t love the 
d—n’ scoundrel any betteh than you 
do. Crahani; but that’s a reason—a 
farn’ly reason, as you might say." 
Then he switched off quickly. "You 
haven’t asked me yet why I ran away 
from home this evenin’ when I was 
expecting you.”

“ No.” said the boss. “ Sheila told 
me that you had a telephone call to 
the Bullard.”

The old Kentuckian chuckled.
"Yes. suh; and you’d neveli guess 

In a thousand yeahs who sent the 
call, or what was wanted. It was ouh 
friend Hatch, and no otheh. And he 
had the face to offeh me ten thousand 
dollahs a yeah to act as consulting 
counsel for him against the railroad 
company!"

“Of course you accepted." said the 
boss, meaning just the opposite.

The major chuckled again. “ I 
talked with him long enough to find 
out about where he stood. He thinks 
he’s got you by the neck, hut, like 
most men of his breed, lie’s a paltry 
coward, suh, at heart.”

The boss laughed. “What Is he 
afraid of?”

“ He Is afraid of his life. He told 
me, with his eyes buggin' out. that 
thah was one man lietih In I’ortal 
City who would kill him to got pos- 
session of certain papehs that were 
locked up In the cash vault of the 
Security National."

The boss was [Milling ou his gloves.
“ I didn’t give him any reason to 

think that I was anxious to murder 
him," he said.

“Oh, no, my denh hoy; It isn’t you. 
at all. It's How ie t'ollingwood. That’s 
where we land afteh nil is said and 
done. Youli hands are tied, an 1 we’ve 
got this heah young maniac io deal 
with. If Collingwood gets about three 
fingehs of red likkeh voder his belt, 
why, thah’s one murder in prosjiect. 
And If Hatch has any reason to think 
that you can still get the underliolt 
on him, why. thah’s another. I’m glad 
you’ve seen fit to take Itipley’s advice 
at last, and got you a bodyguard.’

“ What’s that?” queried the boss. 
But the query was answered a minute 
later when we* hit the sidewalk for 
the tramp hack to town and Tar tel I 
fell In to walk three steps behind us 
all the way to tlie door of the rail
road club.

It sure did look as If tilings were 
Just about as had as they could ever 
he, now. Hatch once more on top. 
the whole bottom knocked out of the 
railroad experiment, our good name 
for political honesty gone glimmering, 
and. worst of all. perhaps, the boss’ 
big heart Iroken right in two over 
those four little words that nothing 
could ever rub out—“ lie is my hus
band.” I didn’t wonder that the boas 
said never a word in all that long 
walk down-town, or that he forgot to 
tell me good night when he locked 
himself up in his room at the club.

first into little heaps, and then into 
big ones, and now the Hatch |»eople 
have forced a practical consolidation.”

"Is that the fact?—or only the way 
you are doping it out?" queried the 
traffic manager.

“ It is the fact. Hatch came here 
last night to tell me about i t ; also, 
to tell me where we were to get off.”

Hornack bit off a piece of the chewed 
cigar and took a fresh hold on it.

"D<»es he think for one holy half 
minute that we’re going ;o sit down 
quietly and let him undo all the good 
work that’s been done?” he rasped.

“ He does—just that. He’s putting 
us in the nine-hole. Hornack. and up 
to the present moment I haven’t found 
the wav to cliinh out of It.”

“ But the ground leases?" Hornack 
began. “ Why can’t we pull them on 
him?"

"We might. If we hadn’t been shot 
dead in our tracks hy the very men 
who ought to be hacking us to win." 
said the boss soberly. Audi then he 
went on to tell about the new grip 
Hatch had on us.

Of course. Hornack blew up at that, 
and wluit he said wasn’t for publica
tion. For a minute or so the air of 
the office was blue. When he got

CHAPTER XV %

The Dipsomaniac
In a day w hen hunched money, how

ever arrogant it may he, has l»een 
taught to go sort of softly, the Hatch 
people were careful not to make any 
public announcement of the things 
they were doing or going to do. But 
had news has wings of its own. Mr. 
Norcrosa was still in the midst of his 
mail dictation to me the morniug after 
the bottom—all the different bottoms— 
fell out. when Mr. Hornack came 
bulging In.

“ What’s all this fire-Siarm that’s 
boen sprung about a new elevator 
trust?” he demanded, chewing on his 
cigar as if It were something he were 
trying to eat. " It ’s al! over town that 
C. S. & W. has been secretly reorgan
ized. with the Hatch crowd In control. 
I'm having a perfect cyclone of tele
phone calls asking what, and how. 
and why."

The boss’ reply Ignored the details. 
“We’re In for It again," he aosounc»-d 
briefly. “The local companies raoldc’t 
bdld on to f pood tbtog when they had 
K. Tbs stock has baen swept ca.

"A  General Strike of All C. S. &  W.
Employees Will Go On at Noon To
morrow."

down to common, ordinary English 
again he was saying, between cusses: 
"But you can’t let it stand at that. 
Norcrosa; you simply can’t I”

“ I don't intend to.” the even-
toned rejoinder. "But anything we 
car do will always lack the element 
of t’maMtv, Hornack, while Wall Street 
owns us. I ’ve said it a hundred times 
and I’ll say it again: the only hope 
for the public service corporation to
day lies in a distribution of its securi
ties among the p**ople it actually 
serves."

Hornack’s teeth met in the middle 
of the chewed cigar.

“That’s excellent logic—bully good 
logic, if anybody should ask you! But 
we’re fighting a condition, not a theory. 
Nobody wants I*. S. L. Common even 
at thirty-two. Y’ ou wouldn’t advise 
your worst enemy to buy it at that 
figure.”

"I don’t know." said the boss, kind 
of musingly. “ You’re forgetting the 
water that’s been put into it from time 
to time by the speculators and reor
ganizers; there has been a good deal 
of that, first and last. Nevertheless, 
value for value, you know, and • know, 
that the property Is worth more than 
thirty-two. including the bonds. What 
I mean is that If anybody would buy 
the control at that figure.—the con
trol. mind you. and not merely a minor
ity—and handle the road purely as a 
dividend-earning business proposition, 
he wouldn’t lose money; he'd make 
money—a lot of It."

“All of which doesn’t get us any
where in the present pinch,” returned 
the traffic manager. “ I suppose we’ll 
have fo wait until Hatch makes Ills 
first move, and I’ve still got fight 
enough left In me to hope that he'll 
make it suddenly. Bunch the button 
for me If anything new develops. I'm 
going hack to swing on to my tele
phone.”

Following this talk with Hornack 
there was a try-out with Billoughhy 
and Juneman, but as this three-cor
nered conference was held In the pri
vate room of the suite, I don't know 
what was said. A little farther along, 
when the boss was once more whittling 
at the dictation. Mr. Van Britt strolled 
In. Mr. Norcross tohl me to take my 
hunch of notes to May and then he 
gave Mr. Van Britt his Inning, start- 
irif off with: “ Well, how is the gen
eral superintendent this fine morn
ing?”

Mr. Van Britt wrinkled his ^ose.
“The general auperintendent Is 

wondering, one more time, why under 
the starry heav-ns he Is out here in 
this country that God has forgotten, 
scrapping for a tiring on this ono- 
horse railroad of yours when he might 
b« In cood " t t l i  ola Ngw York. Ur-

Ing easy and dipping reepeoa la tba
safety-deposit room of a Broad streot
hank."

The boss laughed at that, and Tm 
telling you right now that 1 was glad 
to know that he was still able to laugh.

"You’ve never seen the day when 
you wanted to renege, Upton, and you 
know it.” he hit back. “Think of the 
perfectly goqd technical education you 
were wasting wuen 1 took hold of you 
and jerked you out here.”

‘Huh!” said our millionaire; “ I ’ve 
just had two euginemen on the carpet 
for running over an old ranchman's 
pet cow. They said they couldn’t 
help it; hut I told them that under 
the ‘puhlic-he-pleased’ policy, they’d 
got to help It.”

The boss chuckled. “ I believe you’d 
joke at your own funeral. Upton. You 
didn t come here to tell me about the 
ranchman’s pet cow.”

“Not- exactly. I came to tell you 
that Citizens’ Storage A Warehouse la 
due to have a strike on its hands. The 
management—which seems to havo 
got Itself consolidated in some w a y -  
shot out a lot of new bosses all along 
the line on the through train last 
night, and this morning the entira 
works, elevators, packertea, coal yards, 
lumber mills, and everything, are 
[tosted with notices of a blanket cut 
In wages; twenty per cent. flat, for 
everybody. The news has been trickling 
In over the wires all morning; and tha 
last word is that a general strike of 
all C. S. A W. employees will go on at 
noon tomorrow."

“That Is move numlier .me." *a!d 
the boss. And then: “Y'ou have heard 
that the Hatch people have reached 
out and taken In the C. S. A W.r* 

"Hornack was telling me something 
about i t ; yes.”

"It is true; and tlie flirfit Is on. You 
see what Hatch is doing. At one 
stroke he gets rid of all tlie local em
ployees o f O. S. A W„ who have been  
drawihg go.vl pay and who might mal:« 
trouble for him a little later on. and 
fills their places with strike-hreakerg 
who have no local sympathizers.”

“ But there will he another result 
which he may not have counted upon.* 
Mr. Van Britt put in. “The blanket 
cut serves notice upon everybody that 
once more the old strong-arm monopoly 
Is in the saddle. The newspapers will 
tell us about It tomorrow morning. 
Also, a good many of them will ho 
asking us what we are going to do 
about It; whether we are going t*  
fight the new monopoly as we did 
the old. or stand In with the graft, a* 
our predecessors did.”

“W t needn’t go over that ground 
again—you and I. Upton.” said Mr. 
Norcross. “You know where I stand. 
But the conditions have changed. Wo 
have been knifed In the hack.” And 
with that he gave the stocky llttlo 
operating chief a crisp outline of tho 
new situation precipitated by tho 
Dun ton-Col ling wood political bribery, 

Mr. Van Britt took It quietly, as ho 
did most things, sitting with his hand* 
in his pockets and smiling blandly 
w here Hornack hail exploded In wrath
ful profanity. At the wind-up he said* 

“Old Uncle Breckenridge Is one too 
many for you. Graham. Y’ou can’t 
stand the gaff—this new gaff o f 
Hatch’s; and neither can you go be
fore the people as the accuser of your 
president—and ho|»e to hold your joh 
The one thing for you to do Is to lod? 
uji your office and walk out."

“ Upton. If I thought you meant 
that—hut I never know when to taka 
you seriously,"

"The two englnemen who ran over 
the ranchman's pet cow had no such 
difficulty, I assure you. And isn’t It 
good advice? You know, as well as I 
do. that Chadwick Is holding you her# 
by main strength;' that you can never 
accomplish anything [permanent whtlo 
Dun ton and his cronies are at the steer
ing-wheel. It might be different if you 
had the local hacking of your con
stituency- the people served by tho 
Short Line. But you haven’t that; up 
to date, the [leople are merely Inter
ested spectators.”

“Co on,” said the boss, frownlnf
again.

"They have a stake in the game-~ 
the biggest of the stakes, as • matter 
of fact—but It isn’t sufficiently ap
parent to make them climb in and 
fight for you. They are saying, with 
a good bit of reason, that, after aB 
is said and done. Big Money—Wall 
Street—still has the call, and any 
twenty-four hours may see the wholo 
thing slump back into graft and 
crooked politics.”

“ It is so true that you might bo 
reading it out of a hook.” was the boss* 
comment. And then: “ What’s the an*
swer?”

Mr. Van Britt shook hla head. " I  
don't know. I f  you had money enougU 
to buy the voting control in P. S. L. 
you might get somewhere; but as 1C 
is. you're like a cat In Hadea without 
claws.”

’ Tell me.” said Mr. Norcross, after 
a little [muse: "You’re a native Neir 
Y’orker: do you know this man Gol«
lingwood?”

"Only by hearsay. He is what our 
English friends call a ’blooming 
bounder*—fast yachts, fast motor-cara, 
the fast net generally. It’s a pretty 
bad rase of money-spoil, I fancy. They 
say he wasn't always a total loss."

“Did you ever hear that lie war 
married?"

“Oh. yes; he married a Kentucky 
girl some years ago: I don’t remem
ber her name. They say sue stood 
him for about six months and the* 
dropped out. I suppose be needs kill-' 
lng for that."

At this ,he boss went a step farther, 
saying: “He does, indeed, Upton. 1 
happen to know the young woman.’* 

That was who* Mr. Yaa Britt flrod 
hts own lirtlr *omb-sbolL do
he answered quietly.

\
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:

Wanting Our Name to 

Mean Something

We strive to conduct this bank-on 

such a plane of business helpfulness 

that its name on the check you sign 

is a powerful indication, if  not a 

guarantee o f good judgment.

No man ever lost a dollar by depositing in 
a Guaranty State Bank.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK
T he  B a n k  ok P e r s o n a l  Se r v ic e . "

Tahoka, r x a s

THIS IS
The PLACE

The place to trade is where you 
can get the greatest values for 
your money. Our store offers 
you this and many other induce
ments.

See

J. S. W ells s Sons,
For John Deere Implements, Garden 

Tools, Shelf Hardware, New 
Perfection Stoves.

Our Prices Have Gone to. the

B O T T O M

20 Bars o f S w ift ’ s White laundry S oap ...................  $1.00
4 bars o f Peets Naptha.................................................  25c
3 pound can Wapco Coffee ............................................. 80c

We have a new shipment o f American Beautv Flour at 
the rock bottom price. Everything in proportion.

R . H . Turner &  Son,
PH O NE  91.

Main Street Tahoka. Texas
Best Prices Paid For Country Produce,

G rassland  N otes

Rev. J. G. Cole filled his ap
pointment here Sunday.

The Methodist meeting will 
begin here the fifth Sunday in 
this month.

Mrs. H. P. Burkhalter received 
the sad news Thursday o f the

IMPORTANT ELECTION 
TO BE HELD JULY 23

Continued from last week.)

tow idow" also applies only 
women born before 1861.

Would Increase Pay 
The members of the legisla-

death of her mother, Mrs. T. L. ture now receive $5 per day for 
Weaver at Ronoak. Ala Mrs. regular sessions of 60 days and 
Burkhalter visited her parents $2 per day thereafter with $5 
there last August, and they have per day for special sessions of 
been in fai ing health since then. 30 days. The amendment to be 

Mr. Radlift, a traveling sales voted on seeks to raise the pay 
man from Ft, Worth spent Sun- of the legislators not to exceed I 
day with Dan Richie and family. $10 per day for regular sessions 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hart were ° f  '20  days, and $5 per day 
guests of his father, Sunday. thereafter, with $10 per day for 

Mesdames Aubie and Price special sessions. It also seeks to 
Thomas left Saturday for anex-jreduce the traveling expense or 
tended visit with relatives in mileage one-half of its present 
Shelby County. amount. This rate is authorized

Mrs. Etheridge and daughters bill to fix the pay of the
members not to exceed the sumMisses Cestle and Winona, of 

Silshy. Texas, who have been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Luther 
Thomas, returned Monday.

Mrs. Ivey Graves went to Lub

named. They could fix it at $8 
per day, or reduce it if they so 
desired.

Under the present constitution
bock last week for treatment Texas, foreigners are allowed 
for one of her ears. which has .v o tc  as soon a* *bey declare 
been giving her quite a lot of intention of becoming citi-
trouble latelv zens of the United States. If 1

” the proposed amendment isMr. and Mrs. J. C. Burk-
halter and ' little ' daughter of ad° p,,'d th7  ,have lbKOm'  
Amarillo, were guests of H. P . full>r naturalized before they can

more
Burkhalter and family from vot.e- . . .  ,
Friday till Monday. I . In and V " "  ° f„

J F. Hartford, o f Post, had ,han l0 ;000 P °P “ lat' ° "  a»  v °<
, . j  - j ers must get their poll tax re-business in Grassland Friday. r . . • i

'  J  ceipts in person. If the proposed
(*®0. Legget, of Post, was amendment is adopted either the 

here Mon<ia\ in the interest ot husband or wife can pay the poll 
the C.arza ( OUnt> Pair. 'tax Qf the other and get the re-

Quite a number from here 'ceipt thereof, regardless of resi-
went to Justiceburg last week 
after peaches.

Scribe.

W  ilson News

Rev. H. D. Heath filled his 
regular appo'ntment here Sun
day morning and evening.

M r. and Mrs. A. L  Foster re- 
turntd Sunday from  Slaton 
where they had been visiting 
relatives for several w e^ks.

J. W . Hudman and Miss Diva 
Lee Rogers were married at the 
home of T. B. Cobb Saturday 
afternoon. Bro. Cobb perform
ing the ceremonv.

Mr. Ferdier and family of Post 
have moved here and are occu
pying the house recently vacat
ed by Frank Crews.

Geo. Philly visited his father 
this week.

Grandma Hines is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs T. E. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rattler are the 
guests of Grandpa and Grandma 
Hendricks.

Clay Hughes and wife visited 
relatives in Brownfield the past 
week.

Mrs Fred Dawson has two 
sisters and two brothers visiting 
her from Buffalo, Gap.

John Standifer and fam ily 
have returned from an extended 
visit to Buffalo Gap

Miss Pauline Fountain is visit
ing in Brown county.

Reporter.

dence.
If the absentee voting amend

ment is adopted the legislature 
can authorize a voter to vote 
in a general election without be
ing present at the polls, as is 
now permitted in the primary 
elections.

Floydada Defeats
Tahoka Two Straight

Floydada, Texas, July 16.— 
Floydada made a clean sweep ©f 
the two game series with Taho
ka played here by taking todays 
game 13 to 6. Yesterday’s game 
was won by a score of 7 to 0.

Farm Wanted
Wanted to hear from owner 

of a farm or good land for sale 
for fall delivery. L. Jones, Box 
551, Olney, in  46tp

W A N T E D —Within two weeks 
single top buggy; will pay cash. 
Inquire a t  News office.

Swelling caused by insect bites 
can be reduced by using Ballards 
Snow Liniment. It counteracts 
the poison ane relieves the irrita
tion. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Thomas 
Bros,

There is nothing in the whole 
list o f flesh-healing remedies 
that can approach Liquid Boro- 
zone in the rapidity with w hich 
it heals cuts, wounds, sores, 
burns or scalds, It is a marvel
ous discovery Price 30c. 60c 
and $1.20. Sold by Thomas Bros.

Hot weather is hard on teeth
ing babies. They suffer the 
combined misery o f heat, pain 
and stomach disorder. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir helps the little suf
ferer through the trying period 
by correcting the stomache and 
bowels. Price 35c and 60c. Sold 
by Thomas Bros.

F. E. REPWINE S. B. HATCHETT

We Never Quit Working for Our Clients. For Quick 
Sale List Your Land With Us.

West Texas Real Estate Co.
“ Service and Fair Dealing,”  our Motto.

Mpti r er < f.um bcrol Comimri’ f  and W**st TVxa> Chamber o f Commerce.

Tahoka, Texas

The Scope of
%

Our Usefulness

The most important tor the average 
depositor to learn is that his bank 
can be useful to him in many ways 
other than a place to keep his money. 
This ought to be true o f all banks; we 
have made it particularly true o f this 
one.

&/>e

First National Bank
OF T A H O K A

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers....

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00.
A. L. LOCKWOOD President. W B. SLATON Cashier.
W D NEVELS Vice-President BEN T BROWN. Asst Cash.

L L. WEATHERS Asst. Cashier.

Re-imbursed

A damaged or wrecked car is certainly a heartbreaking 
sight to the owner. Any automobile owner may have such 
an experience any time. You may today.

What a pleasure to think that your Automobile Insur
ance will give the wherewithal to repair your car or buy a 
new one. More than this it covers liability, property 
damage and other dangerous risks. Can you afford to be 
w ithout it? Let this agency write your policy.

PARKHURST INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

T A H O K A , TEXAS

COLD DRINKS

When tired and thirsty, come to our store, where you 
get what you want, served in the right way.

W e keep a fresh stock of Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarette*.

Make this Store your stopping place. “ Your Trade 
Appreciated.”

&/>e

LIMIT.

Before You Build—See Us

Talk over with us your building idea?. It costs nothing and we may be able to suggest some
thing of benefit.

Am ong the many distinctive home plans we have to show you, may be just the one for your 
needs and means.

W e  have ready for your inspection and u»e, complete stocks of dependable building material.

W E  are here to serve you to the best of our ability and welcome a chance to demonstrate 
that ability. Yours for the B E S T ,

A . G . McAdams Lumber Co.

Saturday, July 23rd.
Middy Blouses, Bungalo Aprons, 

W<ish Skirts, Men’s and 
Bov’s Caps.

Remember witn each Dollar purchase you receive 
a key that may win TH E  M USIC  M ASTE R . Come 
in and see this wonderful machine, and let us explain 
how you may own it absolutely FR E E !

Special Bargains Every Day at

Volume
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